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FORECAST
Mostly cloudy today and Satur­
day with a few clear periods to­
night and Saturday. Occasional 
showers today* Mild. Low tonight, 
high Saturday at Penticton, 45 and 
55.
14 B  C
WEATHER
i, 0.0 (h r.).
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H A STE  IN  SETTIN G  D A TE SCORED
Union Ghief’s Perjury
Trial Set for Nov. 4
N EW  YO RK, (AP) — Federai 
D istric t Judge W illiam  B . Her- 
Jands t^ a y set Nov. 4 as a tenta­
tive date for tria l of James R . 
Hoffa, tesimsters union president­
elect, on perjury charges.
Defence lawyer Sol Gelb pr<> 
tested that he could not prepare 
the case by that time and said 
the haste in bringing the case to 
tria l “w ill look like  lynch law. 
I t  is  almost Indecent.”
Gelb also asked Herlands to dis­
qualify him self fron> hearing mo­
tions to d ism iss the indictemnt 
and fo r other re lie f on the ground 
that the Nov. 4 date showed bias. 
Herlands overruled him.
The perjury charge is  based on 
answers Hoffa gave to a federal
rackets grand ju ry  here l a s t  
spring.
LABO R V N B E S T
In  the meantime on the labor 
front the bakers and United Textile  
Workers Unions report their cor­
ruption cleanup efforts today to 
A FLC IO  leaders who must decide 
whether to hut them in labor’s 
penalty box w ith the rebellious In ­
ternational Brotherhood of Team­
sters.
The federation’s executive coun­
c il voted 25 to 4 yesterday to sus­
pend the 1,500,000 member Team­
sters union, the largest United 
States labor organization which 
also has several thousand mem­
bers in  Canada.
The suspension w ill hold good 
until the truck d rivers’ union ousts 
president-elect James R . Hoffa and 




P A R IS  (CP) — A country-wide 
strike  gripped France today in  
the midst of what newspapers 
|. called the most serious poltical 
c ris is  since the war.
The Social Workers Force were 
called out to protest the high cost 
of liv ing  and to demand more pay.
Th e  transportation netvtfbrk was 
almost completely halte'd. Workers 
in  heavy industry, metal plants, 
shipyards and docks stayed away 
from  the^ jobs. Almost every seg­
ment of the F r^ c h  economy was 
' affected.
Many of the strik in g  workers 
m illed about in  the streets. Rein-
P LEA D S G U P iTY  
VERNON Manager Fra nk
r  Amand, of a Vernon cafe, to- 
I  la y  spleaded, guilty to assaulting.. 
Benz, The incidimt. ocr, 
irxed when 'the accus^':ask^ 
lo-^omplatnant,? to xeoid>^;:her- 
from j h is premisesj Octi ?17 
d thiah' aUeg^y attempted to 
s is t  her but forcibly.
forced patrols of security police 
stood by in  case of trouble.
One worker was killed and 100 
injured, most of them slightly, in  
a battle between shipyard strike rs 
and police eat the Atlantic port of 
St. Nazaire.
There were signs the massive 
labor protest might help the di­
vided National Assembly to agree 








OTTAWA (CP) — Retired RCMP 
officers have appealed to the gov­
ernment for a pension boost and 
spokesman fo r the group said 
today the prospects were encour­
aging.  ̂ *
E ric  Osborne of Calgary, presi­
dent of the RCMP Veterans’ As­
sociation, headed a delegation 
which conferred with Prim e M in­
iste r Diefenbaker, Finance M in is­
ter Fleming and other cabinet 
officials. *
M r. Osborne reported M r. Flem ­
ing as saying the question of boost­
ing pensions of retired RCMP 
members is  definitely under con­
sideration and may be tied in  with 
a general boost in  pensions for a ll 
c i\ il servants.
Canada Plans 
Tariff Moves
P e a c e  m is s io n
U N ITE D  NATIO NS, N .Y . (AP) 
— A move developed here today 
, to tend UN  Secretary-General 
Dag Hammarskjold on a special 
, peace m ission to Turkey -and 
$yria . Informed quarters said 
' several countries, including Peru, 
Paraguay and Norway, are work- 
’ tag on a plan embodying th is 
Idea and are prepared to place 
it  before the General Assembly, 
which resumes it s  Middle East 
‘ (Rebate th is afternoon.
Po ssib ility  of setting up a “Te­
lex” teletype exchange in  Pentic­
ton, is  being investigated.
W. L . Burnham, special repre­
sentative, and ’ G. T .  M o rris, su­
pervisor of sales for Canadian Na­
tional and Canadian Pacific private 
w ire service; we in-^Pentieton.'‘hv 
dayir sUrve jd rljl" the potential- mar­
ket fq r-th is T ® w T ^  of service.:?.;- 
“Telek’’ is  h  ati
international and Canadian dial- 
teletype system. “Telex” subscrib­
ers in  Canada are able to dial any 
o t h e r  subscriber automatically 
throughout the nation, and 37 
countries in  the worlds 
•rhe system is  of European origin 
and has been brought to Canada 
th is year by the two railway com­
panies.
It  is  understood that a minimum 
of s ix  subscribers would be neces­
sary before the service could be 
established In  Penticton.
OTTAWA (CP) Canada plans 
to undertake new ta riff negotiations 
at Geneva on a group of steel 
products, pipes and tubes and zinc 
items. Finance M inister Fleniihg  
informed the Commons today.
H is annquncement drew critic ism  
from Liberal and CCFtoembers.
James E c la ir , former Libera l 
fisheries m inister, said ta riff boosts 
would make it  more d ifficult fo r 
B rita in  to se ll such items in  Can­
ada. •
New Restaurant
G ALLS FO R PU RG E 
■WARSAW, (Reuters) — Com­
m unist party chief Wladyslaw 
Gomulka called fo r a purge of 
corrupted officials from tlie  par­
ty  in  a speech released here t^  
day. Gomulka said the partĵ  
numbering 1,300,000, has grown 
too big.
GOV'T TO  RESIG N  
ST(X3KHOLM  (Reuters) —Pre­
m ier Taga Erlonder said today 
h is government w ill resign Sat­
urday. H is  coalition government 
was sp lit yesterday when the 
Centre Agrarian party quit of­
fice, leaving the Social Demo­
crats as a m inority govenv* 
ment.
Eu ro p e
.V-
1 *- *■*)
Unity Sought by 
Ike, Macmillan
mm• /A ill's m
Ay
W A SH IN G T O N  ( A P ) — A  possib le A llied  su m m it 
co n fe re n ce  w h ich  w ould ta k e  P resid en t E isen h o w er to  
E u ro p e  in th e  n e x t few  m onths w as rep o rted  to  have beeip  ̂
disen sed d u ring th e  E isen h o w er-M acm illan  ta lk s  en d in g  
to d a „ .
'•» *|H
h u u i
t’C-i
,VtC A
V ISITIN G  U B E R iR l fiPPREG IA TES PENTICTO N
’The beauties of Penticton are pointed out to W il­
liam  A. Street of Vancouver, president of the B.C.
former finance m inister- Walter H a rris, 
Gregory_ Md j^ c h ie  Gibbs, M LA’ĵ  ' and
The idea arose, it  was reported 
on excellent authority, in connec­
tion with an agreement by Eisen­
hower and Prim e M inister Mac­
m illan that they should do every­
thing possible to pool not only 
their own resources for a prolong­
ed contest with Russia but also to 
take steps to ra lly  allied powers 
to join in  creating a new sp irit of 
co-operation.
LONDON OR P A R IS
F irm  plans for any allied sum­
m it conference, which conceivably 
could be held in London or at 
NATO headquarters in /Paris, ,ap­
parently woiUd be worked out only 
after discussion with other inter­
ested governments.
Th is  is  the second time within 
two weeks that Eisenhower is  re­
ported to have been sounded out 
on the idea of a trip  across the 
Atlantic within the next 12 months. 
The Queen is  reported to have 
broached the subject informally 
during her v is it at the White House 
la st week.
The prime m inister, the presi­
dent and their advisers, who f irs t  
met Wednesday, planned to wind 
up< the ir Washington conversations 
th is afternoon. Informants said a 
Georg© ll,500-word i communique they plan- 
A rih u r ned to issue, would cOll for a new
next session to modify the basla 
U .S. law on atomic secrets so that 
information on nuclear weapoiu 
can be shared by the two govern­
ments.
B rit ish  - American co - operation, 
however, is  expected to be much 
broader than the nuclear field, un­
der the decisions worked out here. 
I t  would extend particularly tâ o 
scientific work on research ,ahd 
development of bomb-carrying, ta- 
tercontinental m issiles.
The new San^si Restaurant in  
Penticton, under management of 
George Arsens, vras offic ia lly open­
ed fo r business.yesterday in  a short 
ceremony.
George Lang, president of the 
Penticton Board of Trade, present­
ed -a'basket of flowers to M r. A r­
sens.
Cost of renovating the building 
and .installing equipment and de­
corations is  in  the neighborhood of 




POLICE CHARGE WOMAN 
WITH ATTEMPTED MUBDER
KELO W NA — (CP) — Police said yesterday a 44-year-old 
woman has been charged with attempted murder following the 
shooting of her 21-year-old son.
In  hospital In serious condition Is  Donald W illiam  Pearce, farm 
laborer and gardener. Royal Canadian Mounted Police said he 
had been shot in  the chest and groin by bullets from a .22 rifle .
Arrested and charged w ltli attempted murder Is  M rs. Marlon 
Pearce.
STOCKHOIM  — Reuters — 
Prince Carl Bema,(Jotte of the 
Swedish  ̂royal lamUy today was 
accused of complicity in  an $85,000 
extortion case.
The 46-yetir-old prince, f irs t  
member of Sweden’s  royal famfly 
ever to jstand accused in  a Swed­
ish  couff;'of law, told the opening 
session of the tria l in  a qUiet voice 
“I  deny have committed th is 
crime.”
estates in  southern Sweden owned 
ly  M iss Florepce Stephens, 76, a 
m illionaire spinster of B rit ish  o r­
igin.
Gutenberg plea^eif not guilty to' 
charges of fraud, embezzlement 
and extortion against the wealthy 
widow.
Prince Carl, brotlier of the late 
Queen A strid  of Belgium and f irs t  
cousin of Swedish King Gustaf 
Adolf, asked to be indicted so that 
he could clear himself. I f  convict­
ed, he faces a maximum penalty 
of four years’ imprisonment.
Accused with him  Is  B e rl Guten­
berg, who lorm erly managed' huge
TO  . SUSPEN D  UNION 
, WASHINGTON, (AP) — The 
AFL-CIO executive oounoll today 
, was reported to have decided to 
suspend the United Textile  Work- 
- era Union unless it  cancels a re­
ported $100,000 severance pay set- 






'(rANCOUVER (C P)-Robcrt E . 
Sommers, former B ritish  Colum­
bia lands and forests m inister, 
failed to appear yesterday fo r 
fnedicol examination ordered by 
a Judge to decide whether h is 22* 
taonth-old slander su it against a 
[Vancouver lawyer should bo fu r- 
|ttior adjourned.
HIS' non-appearance may mean 
I d ism issa l of tlio  case when it  re- 
[opens Monday.
*.D r, Russe ll Palmer, specialist 
I In  internal medicine, was to have 
jqxamlned M r. Sommers nt h is of­
fice at 2:30 p.m. or at any other 
tjme and place agreeable to the 
two, under nn order mode Monday 
I by M r. liustice J. V. Ciyne oi the 
|B.C, Supreme Court.
,D n  Palmer’s secretary said she 
[understood M r. Sommers had not 
[been In  touch with the doctor and 
[thaf D r. Palmer had made a re 
■port to th t reglatrar of the eoiurt.
-V*W*f»*' ft.
m : M
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TEEN -A (iER  NEEDS DISCUSSED B Y  PANEL
Teen Town needs and wants aislstanoo from par­
ents decided th is group of adults and teen-agers 
which ruTrtlcIpaled in a panel discussion at last 
night’s P-TA  meeting in the high school. Teen Town 
representatives cnllcd for parental supervision nt 
donoci and othsr functions, in  the group t r s i left to
right, front, Wendy Grove, Teen Town mayors Ifioh 
Ludwig, moderator and seorolnry-managcr of the 
Penticton Board of Trade; M rs. P, D. O 'Brlani back, 
Peter Horsnell, Teen Town alderman; Cecil Shairo i 




OTTAWA ;(CP) — Agriculture 
M in iste r Harkness has ordered a 
study to see what can be done to 
prevent Impoistatlon of cull apples 
from the United States.
H . W, Herrldge CCF-Kootenay 
West raised the question In  the 
Commons.
M r. Harkness said that former 
Libera l agriculture m inister Gar­
diner advised him of one shipment 
of cull opploB, and Investigations 
were being made to see whether 
any other shipments had been 
made,
The topic of apples was one of 
several farm matters raised dur­
ing the Commons question period
Officer Found 
Dead at College
KINGSTO N (CP) -  The body of 
Lieut, E . Y . W illiam s, the messing 
officer at Royal M ilita ry  College, 
tyos found during the night on the 
college premises, it  was reported 
today.
Police were investigating c ir­
cumstances of the death.
that he intends to ask Congress
Macmillan and Eisenhower werii 
reported to have agreed that B r i­
tish  - American co-operation, 
cause of the scientific and indu& 
tria l development of the two coun­
trie s, is  at the heart of the much 
greater new sp irit of co-operation - 
among a llies which they hope theh 
initiative w ill generate.
State Secretary Dulles and Fo r­
eign Secretary Lloyd met at the 
state department fo r two hoursi.ih 
the closing round of current talks.
U .S. press officer Andrew Berddî  
and B rit ish  spokesman Peter Hops' 
reported the two secretaries^ dis-, 
cussed the Mid^e East situalloii. 
and general economic matters, ;ai^' 
well as the finals conununiquev'*';;* 
“The discussion was conducted,” 
Berding said, “in  the light ,o£,».ths 
^principle agreed. to by the; presi­
dent and toe p im e m in iste i^ tli^ ;.. 
4he ,W ashih^n jaanversatii^ - arej,f-i7  ̂
destined to'enable toe 'twoi; nations f  
to be of greater service to the free 
world.” r ^
No Start on Kruger 
Hill Road TiU ’58 ■X
Reasons fo r delay in  reconstruc- 
I tio ri of the Kruger Hill-Kaleden 
sectioii of Highway 97 and for pro­
posed location of an alternate High­
way 97 route west of Okanagan 
R ive r, were outlined yesterday by 
Highways M inister P. A. Gaglardi 
in  a- telephone conversation with 
George Lang, president of the Pen­
ticton Board of Trade.
i.
CONTESTS RIDING
Ross Dowson, who calls him self 
a Labor capdidatc, has entered 
the contest fo r the federal riding 
of Hastlngs-Frontenac which the 
Progressive Conservatives hoped 
would go by acoi tarnation to D r. 
Sidney Smith, external affairs min­
iste r. R obs Dowson has run several 
times for mayor of Toronto,
M r. Gaglardi said the Kruger’s 
[H ill project w ill not be started t i l l  
I next year. Delay, ho said, was due 
to some difficulty in .purchasing 
right-of-way and also to an excep- 
[tionally heavy work schedule fac- 
jlng toe highways department.
The project was expected to start 
Oct. 1 but there was no “go ahead” 
[from Victoria although the contrac­
tor had moved machinery to the 
site.
prepared.
Discussing the reasons why thV 
alternate route is  to be located; 
west of the rive r, M r. Gaglai^ 
said cost of f i l l and a-railw^ay 
overpass would be too great on the 
east side.
He assured M r. Lang that h is ' 
department would take steps .to; 
ensure there was no fringe devel-" 
opment along the alternate routb' 
and that access to the city would'; 
not be impeded. < ‘
Shipwrecked 
Men Rescued
VANCOUVER, (CP) -  Two ship­
wrecked men were rescued early 
today from rooky Queen's Cove, 
near Tofino on the west coast of 
Vancouver Island, aî sea rescue
SEW AGE LAGOONS 
On too alternate route problem,
I M r. Gaglardi asked that city coun­
c il have engineering plons prepar­
ed showing how it  would be poa 
[sible to build tho rood around too 
area wanted by tho city for sewage 
lagoon purposes.
The highways department had 
announced the road would run 
through tho proposed sewage la 
goon area but city oounoll is  press 
ing to have It located around this 
Indian reserve property.
M r. Gnglordl said h is departmentreported here.
Th e ir fishing boat, toe 32-foot [ would “give you ootlon within 24 
Arlington 1, was driven ashore ond hours” if  the c ity's engineering
smashed In a 60-mlle galo.
The rescue was carried out by 
tho fishing vessel Aglu after four 
vessels had tried without suc­
cess to take too unidentified men 
off.
plans show that tho rpad can be 
located between tho lagoon area 
I and tho c liffs.
M r. Long said city oounoll was 
I alerted and Is  taking immediate 
I steps to have the engineering plans
Hospital Plan 
Talks For^ast
OTTAWA (C P)-Henlth M inister 
Montelth said today tho question, 
of hospital Insurance might well 
bo discussed at the federal-provin­
cial conference here next month.;'
He said In tho Commons, how­
ever, that tho conference agenda 
has not yet been set.
M r. Montelth was replying to J. 
P. Desohnlelots L-Montroal Mals- 
Bonneuvo • Rosemont who a s k e d  
whether Quebec has turned down 




WASHINGTON (API -  United 
States A ir Force officers who con­
ducted project Fa r Side expressed 
belief today that one of tho rockets 
launched from a balloon went 
slightly more than 4,000 m iles into 
space.
ANASTASIA HEADED M URDER INCORPO RA TED
Gangland Chief Killed
NEW  YO RK, (AP) — Albert An­
astasia, gangland chieftain, was 
shot and killed today by two mask­
ed men In a hotel barber shop, .
The gunmen pumped three bul­
lets into Anastasia as ho sat in 
a barber chair, with the barber's 
white apron around him, at the 
Hotel Pa rk Sheraton in  the heart 
of Manhattao,
Anastasia, one of gangland's ma­
jo r figures fo r many years, was 
reputed to be the chief execution­
er (or toe old Brooklyn k ill-fo r-
pay ring — Munlor Incorporated. 
Ho had been Implicated in dt least 
31 murders. '
F L E D  UY CAR
The men fled along West 55th 
Street by automobile.
Identlfioation was made by a 
brother, Anthony 'lough Tony An­
astasia, D iw klyn  dock boss who 
loft weeping after viewing the 
body on the floor of the barber 
sliop,
The killing  took place about 
110:20 a.m.
Scores of police Immediately 
swarmed Into tho hotel and kept 
everyone out of the barber shop. 
However, Anastasia's body for a 
time could be seen through gloss 
doors of tho shop.
Anastasia, 53, had lived some­
thing of a charmed life . He beui 
five different murder charges, as 
well as nn attempt on h is life  s ix  
years ago.
After the 1951 ntlempl to k ill 
him, the New York nnll-crimc 
committee reported that he had
been ordered to get out of town 
or face gangland ex(\cutlon. ‘
Anastasia, a native of Ita ly, en­
tered the United States by smug­
gling himself ashore In Now York 
In ip i7.
. Ho was one of four brothers who 
Lvpcalcdly have been Unked to 
crime In toe U.S.
Annstasln was reported to have 
begun hU crime career here os 
n member of the Mafia, SlclUan 
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PA TR IC IA  S IW EK JOHN GORDON COHAN
Pianist 
Concert Here
,iM iss Patricia Siwek, soprano and 
jic k .  Gordon Cohan, pianist, both 
c^'̂ lnnipcg, 'v ill be featured in a 
tp iiG ert in Ihe Penticton Hign 
auditorium. Friday, Nov. 1.
p sfe  two young promising a rtists 
i^ve bcen cliosen by the'Manitoba 
]^®&tercd Music; Teacliers' Assuc-
iattea to metke the 1957 fa ll tour in
.... . ' ...............
O Ulla Man Dies 
A t W illiam s Lake
^Ĵ uneral services for IDonald 
Ciiineron, 72, a former resident of 
dlalla who died at W illiam s Lake, 
Oetr 22, w ill be held from the St. 
jdhn’s Anglican' Church, Kerem- 
eos tomorrow.
M e. Cameron was born in .Scot­
land and served with the B ritish  
E}®editionary Forces in 1914-18 as 
a lieutenant in tlie B ritish  Army.
He was a member of the Van- 
eoaver police force for 30 years 
re tiring  with the rank of sergeant, 
l^ .w a s also active for many years 
In. mining and prospecting in  the 
K^ m e o s area and moved to Olal- 
la  in 1945.
M r. Cameron is  survived by h is 
daue^ter and son, M rs. Bert Knott 
2^  Loime; five grandchildren; 
■<me siste r, M rs. J. Rae in Scot­
land and two brotliers, Jim  Carn­
e y ,  Nanaimo and Colin Camer­
on, Roberts Creek.
Rev. J. H . Maunsell w ill offici­
ate at the funeral. Bu ria l w ill be 
in  the veterans’ plot, Keremeos.
the Young A rtist Series, under 
sponsorship of local branches of 
the Federation of Music Teachers’ 
Associations throughout the four 
western provinces. They w ill ap­
pear in Penticton as part of the 
14-concert tour extending from 
Winnipeg to Victoria.
M iss Siwek has already gained 
much experience as a church solo­
is t and in concert and radio work. 
She won both Class A soprano and 
operatic class in  the 1957 Manitoba 
Festival, and was successful in 
reaching semi-final standing in the 
competitions held by the Manitoba 
Registered Music Teachers’ Assoc­
iation.
Appearing on the same program 
with M iss Siwek, Mr̂ . Cohan has 
consistently received first* class 
honors in every one of his piano 
examinations up to and including 
the AMM Solo Performers in  1956 
and the ARCT Performers in 1957.
Fo r the past two years he has 
been a fin a list in the scholarship 
competitions held by the Manitoba 
Registered Music Teachers/ Asso­
ciation. He has also acted as ac­
companist w ith the Rosh Pina Syn­
agogue Choir, the Jewish Women's 
Musical Club Choral Group and 
the Un ive rsity of Manitoba Glee 
Club.
\
Civic election time for B.C. 
municipalities is  little  more than 
a month away now, about s ix  
weeks to be more precise.
In Penticton th is year, voters 
w ill be electing a mayor and three 
aldermen. Term s expiring are
Funeral Today for 
M rs. lohnR. Stein
Funeral services are being held 
today for Maria A. Stein 77, who 
died in . Penticton General Hospi­
tal Oct. 23.*
M rs. Stein, form erly of Nara- 
mata, is  survived by her husbahd, 
John Rudolph Stein; five sons, Ot­
to and Herman of Toronto; Carl 
Naramata, E m il George of 
Grand Fo rks; and W illiam  of 
Vancouver; two daughters, M rs. 
Charles Springer of Vancouver, 
and M rs. Fred Neilson. Regina, 
Sask.; and 10 grandchildren. • 
Funeral w ill be from Penticton 
Funeral Chapel with Rev. L. A. 
Gabert officiating. Bu ria l w ill be 
in the fam ily plot, Naramata ce­
metery.
Strike at Kelowna 
In  Th ird  Day Now
KELOWNA - - (CP) -  The strike 
at S and K  Plywood Plant here 
went into its  third day today when 
the 75 workers remained away 
from their jobs.
The employees are protesting a 
recent layoff and disputing the 




Friday, October 25,1957 TH ' PENTICTON HEAALD
those i j f  Mayor Charles E . Oliver, 
Aid. A. C. Kendrick, Aid. S. R. 
Hawkins and Aid. J. G. H a rris.
Deadline for filing  of nomina­
tions for these vacancies w ill be, 
12 noon, Dec. 2. Elections, if  ne­
cessary w ill be held Dec. 12. Both 
returning officer and polling sta­
tions are s t ill to be named.
Necessary before these dates is  
finalization of the ■ voters’ lis t. 
Tentative total of electors on the 
lis t  now is  5,091, compared to 
4,870 last year. Some change in
the lis t  is  possible at the court of 
revision being held Nov. 1 at city 
hall. Those sitting for the court 
aVe Mayor Oliver, Aid. P. F . 
Eraut and Aid. F . P. McPherson.
Those running fo r either aider- 
man or mayor need not have quite 
as high property qualifications as 
in  the past. The new Municipal 
Act says only that names of can­
didates must have appeared on 
last year’s voters’ lis t  as well as 





OKANAGAN KINSMEN HOLDING 
WEEKEND SOCIAL FHE HERE
Penticton JCinsmen Club members w ill be hosts to an expected 
60 members from 12 clubs of the Okanagan-Mainline zone th is week­
end at a social gathering.
President of the local club Harley McCord said there would be 
a reception for the visiting  members and their wives in the Ma­
sonic Hall Saturday night and a banquet in Hotel Prince Charles 
Sunday. There w ill also be a short meeting Sunday.
Clubs to be represented at th is gathering are ife rrit t , Prince­
ton, Oliver, Kamloops, linvermere, Golden, Fie ld, Eagle Valley, 
Vernon, Kelowna, Revelstoke and Salmon Arm.
PROMENADE
Oliver, Peachland Hosts 
For Square Dancing Fun
REV . H. C. W ILKIN SO N
Protestant Role 
In Quebec Topic 
Of Sunday Talks
“What should be the witness of 
Protestant churches in the Prov­
ince of Quebec? Is  it  different 
from Protestant wimess else­
where?”
“Yes,’’ says the Rev. H . C. W il­
kinson, general secretary of the 
Grande Ligne M ission. “We must 
be conscious of the fact that there 
is  a place for a positive, construc­
tive expression of our faith with­
in the French-Canadian culture 
and in the French language.’’
M r. Wilkinson w ill be speaking 
In Penticton and Kaleden on this 
subject Sunday. He is  responsible
for the work of Canadian Baptistst
J U N I O R  A N D  S E N I O R
HIGH SCH O O L  
STU DEN TS
9 N B R I T IS H  C O LU M B IA
You cao win one of these
VALUABLE PRIZES
$ 1 7 5 0  worth of major awards phss 
6 0 0  additional' prizes!
LONDON (Reuters)—Japan, the 
world’s le.iding sliipbuilder in 1956, 
maintained her lead in the f irs t  
nine months of th is year.
Th inks Venus Taken 
For Space Satellite
ROSSLAND — (CP) — An am­
ateur asfronomist here says Koot­
enay residents may not have seen 
Russia ’s earth satellite Sputnik.
R . D. M cAllister believes it  was 
the planet Venus, “the evening 
Sta r", that persons thought was the 
satellite.
“Any object that can be viewed 
fo r five minutes in  dne part of the 
Sky is  certainly not Sputnik. At 
18,000 m iles an hour it  would cross 
the horizon in  less than five min­
utes," he said.
I t ’s square dance time in Oliver 
th is Saturday, Oct. 26. French’s 
Twdrlers are hosting a “Subscrip­
tion Dance” in the community 
hall, starting at 8:00 p.m., with 
their popular caller and teacher. 
B ill French doing the emceeing.
The admission price of $1.50 per 
couple includes a year’s subscrip­
tion to the “Square Dancer,” well- 
known Canadian square dance 
magazine which is  published in 
Calgary. So come one, com® — 
the more the m errier.
There is  also a party-nite at 
Peachland th is Saturday, emceed 
by their teacher, Ray Frederickson 
of Summerland. Fo r information 
of dancers, Peachland’s party night 
is  always the last Saturday of 
every month.
The Peach CXty Promenaders’ ' 
dance, originally scheduled fo r, 
Nov. 2, has been postponed u n til’ 
Nov. 30, owing to the fact that the
school cafeteria is  required fo r a 
school activity on Nov. 2. But that 
does not mean that there is  no 
dancing on that Saturday, because 
that’s the date of the Omak (Wash.) 
Polkateers’ Harvest Jamboree.
No doubt many of our members 
w ill be planning to invade Omak 
that day, so it  should be a lot of 
fun. Joe HaU of Seattle w ill be 
emcee.




All rubber overboots with concealed front 
zipper fasteners. Full bellows tongue 
means comfort and warmth. Felt insole. 
Zig-Zag safety bar design on 
sole prevents slipping. Block or 
brown. Men's sizes 6 to 11 eee*
Buckle Overshoes
All rubber boots with fleece lining, full 
bellow tongue. Zig-Zag bar design 
sole. Black only.
Men's Sizes
6 to 11 ......................
Boys' Sizes 
1 to 5 ........................
Ladies Snow Pals
Ankle length over the foot style is fully 
fleece lined, have felt insole and heavy 
crepe rubber sole. Colours 
block or brown.
Sizes 4 to 9 ..............................
/
Men’s Insulated Boots
Heavy olive drab rubber with full lace 
front. Foot portion is rubber lined for 
extra protection. Thick felt platform 
keeps out extreme cold. Extra felt filler. 
These boots hove been
i.ro.l..l.d •. 14.95
M.n'» i l » i  «  lo I J __ _ ■
Women’s Snowmate Women’s Shower Togs
'M m
These are very popular for wear without 
shoes. White rubber uppers are good* 
looking and long wearing. Heavy fleece 
lining Is very comfortable. Deep pile 
shearling cuff, front
slide fasteners. *7 |||C
Women's sizes 4 to 9 ..............  "
Just the thing for this unsettled weather. 
Lightweight plastic with elastic side fasten­
er. Grip tread. Clear plastic or charcoal 
with Cuban heel or 
flat style. 'B
Sizes 4 to 1 0 .........................
Women’s Grenadiers
Overshoe style In calf length. Dip front. Rubber tread 
sole.
Women's m Misses
4.904 to 9 ..............  - w a w  , 3  3 ........
Colours Red or White
Childs sizes 5 to 11
Colours Red or White ..........................!.............
lE
Boys’ Plain Overs
Sllp-on over boot style. All rubber with grip sole for the 
rainy weather. Block only.
Boys Sizes
1 to 5 ............................................. Pair
Youths Sizes 
n  to 1 3 .....
2.25
1.95..................... ..............Pair
S TO R E  HO URS
MONDAY — C LO SED A L L  DA Y 
Tucs., Wed., Thura., F r l.  ~  0 a.m. to 6!30 p.m. 
Saturday — 0 a.nt. to 0 p.m.
n the province of Quebec, and the 
Mission with which’ he is  assocl 
ated is  in fellowship with the Bap­
tis t Federation' of Canada. It  in­
cludes the work of over 12 chur­
ches, three French radio broad­
casts and Fe lle r College, a bi 
lingual, co-educational institution.
Rev. Wilkinson w ill speak Sun­
day morning at 11:00 at the F irs t 
Baptist Church, and at 3:00 p.m, 
at the Kaleden Baptist Church. A 
cordial invitation is  extended to 
a ll to be present at these services
m .
Laxif'*\Te^
E N T E R  T H E  1 9 5 7
P U L P  &  P A P E R  I N D U S T R Y  
ESSAY CONTEST
j - m u i . m s  ( o u p o K  t m a v  r o s  u m i m m s i - i
■ Canadian Pulp & Paper Astociation (B.C. Division ,̂ *
1 402*—550 Burrard St., Vancouver 1, British Columbio. |Please send full information about the contest and prizes. ■
I  Name ....................................................... ........................... |
j Addr...---------------------------- - ..... j






.'il'l ’> ' i',; ‘f
•THBSB b o n d P  ca n  b u il d  a  p u t u r b
A i a title , •uccfii doesn’t come castiyv^t usually cilia fo r* 
hard w ork, a ganuloe daiire to gat a likd , pLod foresight. 
Particularly fo rttig h t.
Canada Savlnga Bonds can help here. Purchased 
now, they can lay a firm  foundation -•  help pay for an 
ednearion. . .  launch a businaaa. . .  o r even esiibliah 
a home.
Should an emargency arise, Canada Sitting s Bonds 
can he redeemed quickly and t u ily  fo r cash at face value 
plua earnad Intaraat.
Sign up fo r a Canada Savings Bond today. Yovi can do 
it  through invasunant daalara, banks, tru st or loan 




A Better Buy Than Ever - Interest: F irst 3  Years 3 K%, Remaining 1 1  Years i*A%
'■ r‘.'-.'-''r:f:,-i}:
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S '/ Z w IS .  i s ™ ' " ' " " '  PO-ib.= Sam ima^oahl of Summerlaod. The hag
IlO LLE R S*O N  T H E  DECK help F . M, Steuart
is  emptied directly into the large bins used instead 
















Patrick D. Grant of the Pentic­
ton High School teaching staff 
I was elected president of the Okan- 
1 agan Valley Teachers’ Associa­
tion th is morning at the opening 
I sessions of the annual teachers’
I convention In Oliver.
M r. Grant, who has formerly 
served a.s vice-preside”' and pre- 
I sident of the South Okanagan 
Teachers’ Association and vice- 
president of the Okanagan Valley 
Teachers’ Association, is  senior 
teacher in  charge of the Shatford 
Building at the high school and 
has been in  Penticton for the past 
'seven years.
Bom in Antigonish, N .S., Dec. 13, 
11918, M r. Grant attended elemen- 
]ta ry and secondary schools in 
Vancouver gradua+in" from Van-
....... _ V . 9̂4Q_
During the 1940-41 term, ho 
, .. . . i'U i; cii i in Mont-
|ney, Peace R ive r area. Th is  was 
followed by four years of service 
1 with the RCAF in  World War H .
*^UMMER SCHOOI.
After the* war M r. Grant enter 
2d U B ': graduating w itli h is B.A.
I in  1947 and continuing h is studies 
through summer school until he 
received h is Bachelor of Educa- 
I tion degree in 1956.
P rio r to coming to Penticton ho 
taught for three ”ear.s at T ra il 
i Junt'̂ r-FoT’’" "  High School.
’i'.
Mm
PA TR IC K  GRANT "
• M
Active in  the work of the B.C i 
Teachers Federation, M r. Grant, 
has served on the acceleration and"- 
gifted child committee of the,dti^. 
partment of education, the scholarl̂ ’' 
ship committee and the feder«l4|f!. 
tion’s personnel committee. ■ ' ><>» 
Other activities include church' 
work, Canadian Legion Euid c&| 
directorship of Penticton night*' 
school.
$M
m V-*. '<A> - . i -  U- • - -
-r '  V,
r'Sr>
■;v‘v . ' < : '* r
3- ^ '-i\* t *r*
Y ” -'
«sV,'
SP EC IA L S TE P S  up to the tra ile r deck are another 
means of emptying picking bags as demonstrated
here by Hans Sto ll of Summerland. FO UR F U L L  B IN S are on the ir way to the packing­house via tractor and tra ile r driven by John Kwak, 
of Summerland. M r. Kwak was a Fra se r Valley
dairyman before coming to Summerland two years 
ago.
1.5 Million Boxes 
Processing Apples
KELOWNA—- Approximately one I the past few yews, so has the 
m illion and a. half boxes of pro- demand for the manufactured pro­
cessing apples have so fa r appear- ducts. The development of both is  
«d in  the harvesting and packing proving to be of v ita l importance 
of B rit ish  Columbia’s 1957 crop. to the fru it raowing industry in  
To  utilize  th is large quantity of B rit ish  Colunftia, as without a 
fru it to best ''advantage, f i v e  processing operation large quanti. 
grower-owned Svin Rype plants are ties of apples would otherwise have 
w shlng the ir manufacturing capa- to be dumped, 
cities to the lim it. Grower groups in  both Washing-
Apple juice canning lines are ton and California, faced with dis- 
operating two sh ifts per day and posal problems on that part of their 
together are turning out almost 500 crops for which there is  no longer 
•MB every minute of operation, sale as fresh fru it, are becoming 
The combined daily output of juice aware of the necessity of creating 
alone would f i l l  15 freight cars, or the ir own secondary outlets, as the 
the equivalent of an Okanagan growers in  B rit ish  Columbia have 
tra in load. done, and the achievements here
In  addition to th is, well over a have drawn the interest of producer 
•arload of pie fillin g  is  produced groups both In United States and 
and over 50 tons of apples per day | elsewhere in  Canada, 
are being converted into dehydra­
ted apples.
«0,000 BO XES .A DAY 
The rate of utilization over the
?i8t several weeks by B.C. F ru it rocesBors has been almost 30,000 
boxes of apples per day and the 





SUM M ERLAND—Half a truck- 
load of apple cider, apple sauce 
and apple boxes, well mixed, was 
distributed at a loss yesterday 
afternoon, a ll over Highway 97 
near Peachland. -
The, mishap occurred when a 
:£^adian-Ganners Ltd. Tru c k 
driven by Albert Ka luk qf Van­
couver, lo st half of its  load at 
Pincushion Bay. One side of the 
truck rack gave way shifting the 
load.
Fruit Industry Begins 
Swing to Bulk Handling
Stock Quotations
TO DAY’S P R IC ES 
SuppUed by
SO UTH ERN  OKANAGAN 
S E C U R IT IE S
Industria ls Price
Abitibi
Algoma ...... .......................  24
Aluminum ............................... 2914
Bank of Montreal . . . . . . . . .  40%
B e ll .........................................  38-%
B.A .>O U.................................  36%
O LIV ER  — A special meeting ......................... ..
________  was held Wednesday night by Power ........... ................ 35%
tured goods, empty cans and other members of the ^uth Okanagan   5 ^
applies In the order of ,50 to 6 0  Sportsmen’s Asswli^tlon who, have Bank of C^^ .............  40
cars every 24 hours. been y  nized to form a rescue Can. Breweries ........................  24^
As the capacities of the factories committee to ass st RCMP and   ?5%
h . v . b . . . r . p i a i , i n c r . a . i n g o v e r | S ' >”•* p' - -
Men who know the woods and B ist. Seagram ......................"24
the h ills  are being allotted to areas Dorn, Steel  ............... 18
with which they ar« fam ilia r to act Dorn. T a r ..............................  8%
as key men and take the lead In Famous P la y e rs....................  14%
rescue operations. Home O il "A ” . . . . . . . . . . . .  15
Discussed at the meeting was Hudson M &  S ......... 46
a system of signalling by dyna- Imp. O il .......... 38
mite charges that is  being w o rk-lin t. Nickel  ................ 67
W.amingonUse 
Of Fireworks
Accelerated harvesting of apples 
through the bulk-handling method, 
is  here to stay according to the 
experts.
Following the trip  to New Zea­
land early th is year by a group of 
Okanagan representatives to see 
bulk-handling in  operation,, a num­
ber of limited-scale experiments 
w ith the new method have been 
conducted in  Okanagan communi­
ties th is season with gratifying re­
su lts. Aim is  to standardize bulk­
handling here as much as possible.
The tra ile r version of the bulk­
handling method Is  shown In the 
above photos at Summerland tak­
en by S. Cannings, official photog­
rapher fo r the Canada Department 
of Agriculture at the experimen­
tal farm.
The Occidental F ru it Co. at West 
Summerland Is  now equipped for 
bulk-handling and the new Sum­
merland Co-operative Growers’ 
packing house to be erected for 
use next spring. Is  also to have 
bulk-handling machinery.
T E S T S  PA VE WAY 
The Summerland Experimental 
Farm  iS  actively Interested In the 
project. A. D. McMechan, the 
farm ’s agricultural engineer, is  
making test's on preservative ma 
te rla ls most satisfactory for pro­
longing the life  of the bulk bins, 
made 6f spruce plywood.
M r. McMechan has made bins 
with eight different amounts of 
ventilation for checking the cool
ing rates of fru it in  these bins dur­
ing cold storagq.; The ..experiment 
is  be,ing carried out' at the Occi­
dental plant and comparisons are 
being made with cooling rates of 
apples in bushel boxes.
where the 





Apples iro m  boxes and/ b ^s at 
■Vfinfidd,.-. W estb :^  :«nd Sum m er 
iM d are being checked .̂ D r.' b ;' V. 
F ish e r, officer-in-charge of the 
pomology division, is  co-operatihg 
I with M r. McMechan in  th is com-
Bru ising  is  also under -study, panson.
RCMP issued a warning today 
regarding use of fireworks In the 
city of Penticton.
In  issuing the warning RCMP 1 searchers, 
stated tliey want to remind par 
ents that the fire  m arshal's act 
clearly states that no person shall 
se ll, give, fire , or set off fireworks 
except between Ool. 24 and Nov.
1 In any year.
A city by-law stales It is  unlaW' 
fu l for anyone to throw an oftens 
Ivo or dangerous substanaoc. It  
is  also Illegal for minors to pur­
chase fireworks without the w rit­
ten permission of parents.
Between the above dates fire ­
works may bet sot off In back 
yards under tlio supervlsloaof par­
ents. *
BLACK
In  6nipplyizig of
b U  p ro d u o ls^ ix iF d s^ d lfa ii iro  
"from coast to coast. Im perial last 
y ear took in  a  large num ber of dollars. 
W hat happened to a  typical dollar?
W ell, nearly 5 6  cen ts w ent to  buy 
raw  m aterials-n otab ly  erode  
o il-a n d  for freight* a  big item  
In a  big country.
Awarded Rursaries
cd out to guide lost person and|MaoMUlan ................. 25
M n sso y -H a rrli......... .............  5%
McColl 51
Noranda ................................  35%
.Price Bros. ......................   41%
VANCOUVER, (CP) — George Royal Bank ...............    5814
Richard Lewis of Summerland Royalllc ..................................  14
Thursday was awarded n $400 sha\ytnlgnn ............................. 22V4
teacher training bursary at the steel of Can...........................  4814
University of B.C. Walkers ..................................  69%
Among other winners were Unglo-Nowf.............................. 5%
Joanna Margaret Fa rm e r Kale- cons. T a p e r...........................  26%
den, $50, agricultures Barbara pord of Can...........................  70
Joyce Leslie , Nelson, $100, nurs- Traders F in  .........................  84
Ing: Valeri Anne Squanco, Royal |...........................
Oak, $200, nursings Mary M es-lin i„„^
I NEW  D A TE  DENONIMATOR
B.C. and A.D. are fam ilia r ab­
breviations in conneotlqn with 
dates, but B.P. is  not yet so fam­
ilia r. Archacologttits and geolo­
g ists havo reocnlly started to use 
these in itia ls ns sliArthand for "Be ­
fore the Present." Thus, 30,000 
B .P . would mean 30,000 years ago.
S C O TC H  W H IS K Y
BUCHANAN'S
From  Scotland
every precious utô )...
Dl.tlllod, blend.d and botlled In Scotland
Available In 26% os„ and 13% 0 1 . botlU i
MS
(This advertliement Is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia)
slo, Kimberley, $100 s John T .  H. 
Idiens, Comox, $100, engineering.
PASSING PARADE
TWO MONTHS SEN TEN C E 
Paul Dufour, appearing In O li­
ver Police court th is week, was 
lentenccd to two months In prison 
and had h is licence suspended for 
six months on a charge of Im­
paired driving. Th is was the sec­
ond offence within a month.
DONATION TO HOCKEY
MembPi'B of Ihn 
men Club, at their regular meet­
ing Wednoaday, voted to donate 
$25 to minor hockey in Penticton.
Cons. Denison ........................ 12%
Gunnnr ................ . . . ; .......... 12.00
Steep Rock ...........................  10%
Covvichan Copper ..................... 70
Granduc ...................   1.30
Paoiflo N ic ke l............................ 55
(^uatsino ..................................... 32
torday afternoon and were able tojSheep Creek ................................36
Identify them tlirough field glass- 
cs. Th is’ morning an Okanagan o *'"
Fa lls  man phoned to say the swans Bailey Selburn ......................... 8.30
were In a bay near the CPR wharf Col. &  Ed.  ....................  22
causing "quite a sensation". Tlie ro  Can. Husky  ........ 12%
were about 90 birds, he said. Can. Atlantic ........................4.85
Fo rt John ........................3.35
M O TO RISTS F IN E D  |Pac. Pete ............................... 19%
M ore than SO cen ts went for operating  
and adm inistrative costs, Ihoh- 
w ages and salaries, ô iid for 
depreciation. Ten cents of eaou uollar 
w ent to various governm ents in  





W H ITE  SWANS S IG H TED
Penticton and Okanagan Fa lls 
residents report sighting of a m i­
gration of while swans. Lakeshore 
Drive residents In Penticton saw 
lb s birds on Okanagan Lake yes-
, Pniiiintn,. Will® I O llvcf policc court this week ............. ....................... 4.60’ R®»l'cton Kin.s- char- United O il ...............................2,26
ges of driving without duo care 1 Van To r .................. ...............1-12
and attention. They were Dan Kol-
lo r, $50 and costs: Henry Shuttle- f'J®®
worth, Okanagan Fa lls, $2b and 'Ubeita D ls l............ 1.20
costs; and John, Flgenahaw, Ton- Can. C o lle rlo s....... ...............4.00
asket, $50 and costs. The charges ca;). Ecstates ............ 4.95
were heard before Magistrate R. r„ 7̂.
E . Meadows, also John Bork wns|^_
convicted under the colored gnsj'̂ ^'̂  ^ ..................... .........
act and fined $50 and costs. Woodwards ..........................10.00
I
A  M O D E R N  C H IM N E Y  
F O R  A  M O D E R N  F U R N A C E  
Imtall a















Th* StIkIrk Chlmn,y I* ,up*rldr to • con* 
v,ntlon,l chlmnty ii*e*ui* It, Intuliud
Medtrn hotinp unit,, which mck* for more 
•rn«l«nt'u(* of fu*l, do not illow oneiiah 
h ,it to ,nt*r th , eh)mn,y to k*,p w«,t*
0 , 1*, hot until th,y r,,oh th, outild, air,
A* a raiult harmful condaniitlon, tar and 
loot form,, trackino and eloooino eonvan* 
tional chimntyi.
T(», Jflh lrli I, » nioifirrw rhlwtrery for Moilrrw IfraflMj,
conttructlon allow* It to b, h,it*d quickly 
from furnioi to th* eut*ld, air,
In addition tha Salkirk Ohimnay la mort
durabla, mora eempaet, walohi l*ia and Is 
faraatlir to Imtall.
SELKIRK METAL JLi PRODUCTS LTD.
(is Wall Straat, Wlnnlpto t72 Victoria Str„t, Kamloopi
•>0|,I
H alf of what w as le f t-o r  about 
'4  oonts—was put baok into the 
com pany's operations. The other 
h alf was divided am ong Im perlal’fl 
4 4 ,0 0 0  shareholders, whose 
investm ent m akes possible the 
com ittaii,......listenoo.
I M P R I t l A L  O H .  L . I M I I T R D
yjz
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Difference in Gds Prices
Provides Giant Headache
^  H arold  W in ch , th e  V an co u v er E a s t  
"J0[.P., h as ask ed  th e  govern m en t to  fin d  
ont why W estco ast T ran sm ission  is se ll­
ing n atu ra l gas to th e  U n ited  S ta te s  a t a  
low er p rice  than  i t  its  dom estic con- 
snm ers— B .C . E le c tr ic  and In lan d  N atu r­
a l Gas.
C laim ing th a t such se llin g  is in v io la ­
tion of th e  a c t  under w hich  th ese  p u blic 
u tilities o p era te , M r. W in ch  would a p ­
p ear ju stiU a b ly  a la rm ed . T h e re  is, how - 
'• "^ e r , con sid erab le  doubt as to w h eth er 
«»4he provision he m en tion s w as in e f fe c t  
?! w hen W e stco a st T ran sm ission  m ade its 
e' co n tra ct w ith the tw o B .C . com nanies 
% and its a f f i l ia te  P a c if ic  N orthw est.
' But is M r. W inch  c o rre c t in his ch arg e  
th a t th ere  is a d iffe re n ce  in n rices?
The an sw er is n o t p a rticu la rly  easy 
!' becau se th e  co n tracts  a re  w orked out on 
C d iffe re n t form s of b illin g .
G as g o in g  to  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  w ill be 
i- paid fo r  a t th e  ra te  o f  22i/i cen ts a thou- 
? sand cu b ic  fe e t  u ntil Ja n u a rv  1. 1 9 5 9 ,
■ and a t 22  cen ts a th ou san d  th e re a fte r .
? F o r  th is  ra te , how ever. P a c ific  Nov+h- 
w est is bound to ta k e  9 0  n erce n t o f its 
ouota d aily , or p a y  fo r  th e  am ount it  
does no t consum e.
T he C anadian  c o n tra cts  w ith B .C . 
E le c tr ic  and In land  G as ca ll fo r  ro u g h ly  
th °  sam e p rice  s tru ctu re .
% Both w ill be c h a rg e d  a com m odity  
‘‘n ^ t e  o f  2 0 '  cents a  th ou san d  plus a 
m onth ly  b illin g  dem and o f $ 3 .2 1  a th o u ­
sand cu b ic fe e t  based  on a m axim um  
d av ’s ta k e  over a y e a r ’s tim e.
T he W e stco ast p rosp ectu s also  adds , 
th a t  th e  to ta l com m oditv  and dem and 
charge' is n o t to e x ce e d  47  cent^ a  th ou ­
sand, and  adds th a t  on a 75  peT^^n^ 
load  fa c to r , th e  p rice  w ould b e  3 4 .1
cen ts a thousand, , t
I t  is possib le o f  cou rse th a t  both  In­
land and B .C . E le c tr ic  w ill m aoaere to  
ach iev e sopieth ing  a g re a t deal b e t te r  
th a n  th e  75 : p e rce n t lo ad  fa c to r , and so 
b r i n g  them'splve.'i n e a r e r  to  th e  2 2 1 4
lot’
c e n t p rice  being paid  by P a c if ic  N o rth ­
w est, b u t th a t  is a p o in t th a t  tim e alon e 
w ill an sw er.
A s to  w hy C an ad ian  com p anies 
shou ld  pay m ore, it is pointed  out th a t  
i t  w as only by secu rin g  th e  big  U .S. m a r­
k e t th a t  it  w as possib le to  d istribu te  
n a tu ra l gas in B .C . a t a ll.
In th e  f ir s t  period  o f th e  contract.« 
P a c if ic  N orthw est w ill ta k e  2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
cu b ic  fe e t  a day. In la n d  2 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
cu b ic  fe e t  and  B .C . E le c tr ic  4 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
cu b ic  fe e t .
Volume is the big thing and that is 
where the U.S. has the bulge.
W h ile  th is w ill be a ccep te d  as a lo g -' 
ica l answ er to th e  h ig h e r C anad ian  
p rices , th ere  is a n o th e r  d istressin g  as­
p e c t, w hich m ust be o f  con sid erab le  
co n cern  not only to  th e  C anad ian  gov­
ern m e n t b u t also to  th e  B .C . g ov ern ­
m en t.
A t a  tim e w hen B .C . is end eavoring  
t o ' bu ild  up th e  seco n d ary  ind ustries 
w h ich  m ig h t use n a tu ra l gas. it is n o t 
h e lp in g  th e ir  cause i f  th e y  have to pay 
m ore fo r  th e ir  en erg y  th a n  th e ir  riv a ls  
on th e  o th e r side o f  th e  bord er.
W h e n  th e  gas is th e ir  own gas, and 
h a s  to  be carried  a shoi-ter d istan ce  to 
th e ir  p lan ts  th a n  it  does to  reach  th e  
U .S . custom ers, th e  g a ll in creases.
B e ca u se  o f th e  v a r ia b le  fa c to r  involv­
ed i t  is im possible to  w ork  ou t a c c u ra te ­
ly  how  m uch m ore B .C . is ?o in g  to  h av e 
to  p av  fo r  gas th an  Pacific®  N orth w est, 
b u t it  seeem s th a t  i f  B .C . E le c tr ic  and 
In la n d  G as w ere oneratincr on th e  sam e 
p rice  basis as P a c if ic  N orthw est,^  it  
m ig h t cost W e s tc o a s t T ransm ission  
ab o u t $ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in  rev en u e, m o st o f  
w h ich , less ta x e s , w ould b e  n e t n ro fit .
W h a t  can  be done now  to  ch an ge th e  
situ atio n  a f te r  a ll co n tra c ts  have been  
■ sign ed  and approved is iiis t a n o th er of 
th e  .m any ‘ econom ic problem s t b ‘‘ new  
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Closuie Rule Not All Bad
W h a t M r. D ie fe n b a k e r  seem s to  b e  
d oing, fa r  from  restp rin g  sonaething o f
' D o v * l < i n A r f f  fieliYW jg  HlftlC©
m I
'AW.!' *
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October, 1907—Repair work was 
in -progress on the Smith (Front) 
Street bridge, which was sinkmg 
at the centre and threatening to 
give way under the heavy loads 
crossing it  . . . J. S. H. Munro 
had returned from Nova Scotia 
and resumed his “old position in 
the CPR offices . . . Frank Rich­
ter of Keremeos had imported sev­
en head of thoroughbred Jersey, 
cattle from Ne wWestminster.
40 Y EA R S AGO
October, 1917 — The damage 
claim of George Phipps of $75 for 
a load of apples, lost when they 
upset on a bad piece of road near 
Skaha Lake, was ordered paid by 
council. Peachland — J. Drought 
was selected to represent th is com­
munity on the School Trustees’ 
Association . . . (Ed ito ria l)—It  is  
to be regretted that Rennie Bros., 
the Yakima sheep men, could not 
find land near here for the Okan­
agan ranch. Progress being made 
by M r. Thomas of Okanagan Fa lls 
shows that sheep are profitable.
80 YEA RS AGO
October, 1927—The Penticton ho­
tel, landmark of the early com­
munity was almost completely
burned in  a fire  Wednesday moni- 
ing, October 5. The blaze started 
in  the kitchen wing of the old hos­
te lry, and was noted by guests at 
about 3:30. Guests in the hotel 
had ample time to get out and also 
to take their effects with them . . .  
P rize  winners in a contest spon­
sored by Main’s Pharmacy, were 
M rs. H. Reeves, Robert Hansen, 
and M iss Winnie Lynds.
20 YEA R S AGO
October, 1937 — Engineer A. R . 
MacCleave suggested the new 
(Penticton Number Two) storage 
dam should not be completely f i l l­
ed for the f irs t  season . . . Dolly 
Marsel of Olalla shot a splendid 
15-point buck near Olalla Creek 
. . . Okanagan Fa lls—A branch of 
the Canadian G irls in  Training, was 
formed here, with Lo is Clark presi­
dent, Pearl (Shase vice-president, 
Marian Christie secretary, and 
Emma Be ll as treasurer.
10 YEA R S AGO
October, 1947—Penticton building 
was soaring toward an all-time 
record, the total to the end of Sep­
tember being $921,549.50 . . . Near­
ly  a m illion boxes of McIntosh 
apples had gone to market, BO  
FGA officials reported .
F r o m  t o t s . . .  ^
GENIE OF T H E  B O TTLE
t o
UN ITED  KINGDOM OPINION
Angry Young Men Tell 
How to Save World
m . - , - - ...
By “ONLOOKER” 
(Thomson Newspapers London, 
England Bureau)
In  his f ir s t  m a jo r  sp eech  in th e  H ouse 
o f  Com m ons as- P rim e  M in ister, M r. D ie­
fe n b a k e r  con firm ed  a  p led ge m ad e dui“- 
in g  th e  e lectio n  ca m p a ig n  th a t  u n d er a. 
C onservative gov ern m en t th e  ru le  o f  
c losu re  in order to  end  a d eb ate  w ould 
be ab o lish ed . T h a t  M r. D iefen b ’a k e r  
m ean t p recise ly  w h a t he said  b ecam e 
a p p a re n t in th e  .H o u se W e d n e sd a y :
“ W e  in ten d  a t  th e  f ir s t  opp ortu nity  to  
m ove th e  n ecessary  m otion in  o rd er to  
rem ove closure fro m  th e  ru les o f th e  
H ouse o f Com m ons, to  th e  end th a t  P a r ­
liam en t w ill be re s to re d  to som eth in g  o f 
its a n c ie n t g lo ry .”
T h is  la s t  p h rase  m ay  not sound f la t ­
te r in g  to  th e  e a rs  o f p a rlia m e n ta ria n s  
a t W estm in ster, w h e re  closu re is n o t a  
n au gh ty  w ord and  w h ere m en do n o t 
b la n c h ’ w hen an even strcinger te rm , 
“ th e  g u illo tin e ,"  is used.
In  th a t  exp erien ced  assem b ly , c losu re 
i.i resorted  to fa r  m ore  freq u e n tly  th a n  
in th e  C anadian  H ouse. T ru e , th e re  m ay  
be and  usually is a  p rio r co n su lta tio n  
and ag reem en t as to  th e  len g th  o f tim e 
to be devoted to  a  cru c ia l d e b a te , b u t 
the govern m ent reserv es  its  r ig h t to  c u t 
o ff  d iscussion a f te r  it  is  c le a r  th a t  genu ­
ine d eb ate  has end ed  and ob stru ction  
begun. U m ust, a f te r  a ll, b e  ab le  to  
carry  ou t its  p rogram  if  th e  m a jo r ity  is 
w illing. I f  the p ro g ram  is bad , i f  th e  
m a jo rity  h as b een  less w ise th a n  th e  
m inority , then th e  people can  pass ju d g ­
m ent a t  th e  n ex t e lectio n .
P a rlia m e n t’s .( ‘a n c ie n t glory^’I Ĵ 
th a t  in stitu tion  a  less, e ffe c tiv e  in stru ­
m en t o f th e  p eop le ’s w ill. T h e ru le s  o f 
d e b a te  co n ta in  m an y  d evices fo r  dis­
co u rag in g  ob stru ction . T h e re  a re  lim ita ­
tio n s ; on th e  kind o f am en d m en t to  a 
m otion th a t  can  be in trod u ced  b y  th e  
opp osition . T h e re  is a  b an  a g a in st in- 
'tro d u c in g  m atters  a lre a d y  d ecid ed  by 
th e  H ouse. T h e re  is a  ru le  ag a in st m em ­
b e rs  indulging in rep e titio u s  o r ir re le ­
v a n t rem ark s. B u t th e  fin a l c h e c k  on 
th e  filib u ste r  is a  d ire c t m ove on th e  
g o v ern m en t’s* p a rt to  lim it th e  le n g th  o f 
th e  d eb ate . T h is  is c losu re.
I t  is tru e  th a t  th e  ru les  provide a n ­
o th e r  device fo r  b rin g in g  on a  v ote  (a  
m otion  th a t  “th e  qu estion  be now p u t ) .  
O ne C anad ian  a u th o rity  on P a rlia m e n t 
c a lls  th is  “ a kind o f secon d  la st re so rt, 
an d  “n ot so e ffe c tiv e  a s  th e  c losu re  it-
M r. D ie fe n b a k e r  m ay , fe e l th is  se c ­
ond  la s t re so rt” is su ffic ie n t. Y e t  a  tim e
about Macmillan’s v is it to Wash­
ington there w’as a sense of anti­
climax.
Once the news was announced, 
B rita in ’s newspapers th is week Prim e M inister’s henchmen
have been echoing 'the verdicts of leaned over backwards to empha- 
the Canadian and American sheets h is v is it was in no way
in their comments on the Queen’s connected vvith the Syrian threat- 
v is it  to the New World. By her g„g  ̂ flare-up. 
exaipplc, she has pushed into the what is  fe lt over here is
background the latest spate of y.jg main purpose of the meet- 
comments from the tribe of what j jngg jg some so rt of working-out 
are called here the "angry young I qj  ̂ p|gjj qj campaign to counter 
although some of them Russian successes in recent weeks 
are not so, yoiing' — about the following the appê [̂•ance of the 
Queen and her circle. Red Moon, Which has had a con-
Latest not-so-young angry young gjjjeraljle propaganda success in, 
man to bid for the limelight is  especially, the Middle East. 
Malcolm Muggeridge, once a | j  went underneath the arches of 
newsman, later editor of the fani- London’s Waterloo Bridge this 
ous humorous weekly "Punch ŷ ,eek to see B rita in ’s . new. Na- 
from which he has ju st resigned, tjonal F ilm  Theatre. It  is  the sec- 
He has followed, in  an American gg yp London in the
magazine,'the theme kicked off a p̂ ĝ  yea^s — and hopes for a 
few months hack*, by Lord Altnn- National Theatre remain ju st 
cham. hopes
Then came a group of AYM s , princess Margaret, most enthu- 
getting together to publish a b(»k giastic of B rita in ’s Royal film ' 
called "Declaration” , in  which gg r̂g __ ghg takes in everything 
they set out what was wrong with E lv is  Presley upwards, eith-
the world. Among them were John 
Osborne, who wrote "Look Back 
in Anger” and promptly set Lon­
don’s thealreland on its  heels a 
couple of years back, and Colin 
Wilson; who churned out "The 
Outsider”.
MORE IMPACT
Muggeridge’3 attack has had 
more impact, although compara-
er by slipping out to a commercial 
cinema or taking them in  at Buck­
ingham Palace’s  private viewing 
theatre — opened the new build­
ing. I t  cost $189,000 to put up, and 
has caused moans from some tax­
payers and some newspapers — 
especially those run by Canada’s 
Lord Beaverbrook over here;
Personally, I  am a ll fo r such a 
theatre here — and $189,000 is  not 
at a ll that much these days.
I  commented last week about 
the state of art in  B rita in , ai\d ho\v 
the A rts Council moaned that prac­
tica lly al) the 125 bodies they dish 
out their annual $2,700,000 govern­
ment grant to faced financial d iffi­
culties during la st year.
Now comes a warning that if  
things do not improve the famous 
Edinburgh Festival, which- at­
tracts v isito rs from a ll over the 
world, may fold up. I t  seems at 
the moment that there is  little  
hope of increased firiancial aid 
from the government, and that the 
people of Edinburgh itself-through 
its  local rates — may have to find 
the balance.
t e e n - a g e r s
you can't go wrong 
with the "Gift of Thrift'u
I t ' s  t h e  i d e a l  g i f t  f o r :
• Birthdays
• Losing  firs t tooth 
e Christmas
• Passing Grades
• o r any other special occasion.
Open their fund fo r the future 
e
n n f n itt ii©
a t ..
m av  com e, w h eth er in  th e  life  o f  th is  tively speaking it has caused lit -  
or A nother w hen th e  m aio r- tie comment. True , a couple ot
w ith in  th e  re a so n a b le  lim its  o f d e b a te . ^
T h e  new  g o v ern m en t s a p p a re n t in- I Muggeridge
te n tio n  is to  p ru ne so m ew h at th e  r ig h ts  signed up by a third
o f  th e  m a io rity  and en h an ce  th ijse  ot Sunday newspaper 
th e  m inority . W h e th e r  th is  w ill add 
an y th in g  to  the^ a n c ie n t g lory  o f  P a r lia ­
m en t is a question.
O TTAW A REPO RT
1958 Best Ever 
Year for Tourists
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
BRANCHES IN PENTICTON and DISTRICT
\
to strve you
Penticton Branch: ALEC WALTON, Manager
West Summerland Branch: G. C. JOHNSTON, Manager 
Osoyoos Branch: RICHARD ELLIOTT, Manager
WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OP lIPE SINCE 1817
................................................. .................. -............. .. ............... ...
Massey Praised 
For Royal Change
Muggeridge was Bohedulcd to 
appear on the State-sponsored 
B rit ish  Broadcasting Corpttatlon 
*rv network. W ithin n few dflys of 
the hoo-lin brewing up, word came
By ED SIMON 
(^lumdliiii I ’ resH Rle lt W rite r
LONDON iC Pi-Evidence of s 
incw rclallonshlp between Queen 
land Commomvonllh Is seen by 
I correspondent who 
|roynl v is it to Ottsws.
........  " ' %
Ik itiirfttn  O  Um ilb -
W riting In 'Flie Economist, the 
correspondent says every effort 
was made to emphasize the Queen’s 
role as sovereign of Canada.
X, ,.u . .  .  "h  was dear from the very
voB t  Is «««« y "  ongoing of her f irs t  television ap- 
r s t̂   covered the p̂ ĝ gnee at Government House
that fresh hands had been at work 
on her speech and that the Queen's 
regular speeclMvrlters had been 
supplemented by Canadians,” the 
wrltcj- says.
I He suggests the change Is Iarg9 ly  
attributable to Canada’s governor* 
I general, Vincent Massey, ”n mnn 
with a fine sense of words and
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MRMBEn AUDIT BUHEAU OT 
otnom.ATiON
some of an actor's interest In using 
them to project more tha'n the lit ­
eral meaning."
CANADIAN EMPIIABM
Since he took office four years 
ngo, the governor-general had 
sought to make the Crown more 
Canadian and Canadians more 
conscious of the Crown.
The w rite r notes that the Queen's 
television speech made no refer- 
ence to lin ks with B rita in  or to the 
rest of the Commonwealth but re­
turned repeatedly to her Canadian 
Identity. The same thought was re- 
tiected In CBC broadcasta which 
alwaya described her as “coming 
home" Bs she nenred THdeaii Hall 
after her day's round,
"Th u s the Crown hsa really
ernor-genernl was the channel of r r c  that h ls appearance
communication with the Imperial cancelled, 
government and was always cor- Behind this decision was S ir  
reotly regarded as the symbol of Jacob, staff officer of the Inst 
B ritish  tie s." the w riter concludes. L^g^ gp̂  pô y boss of the Conxirn- 
FRES11 THINKING tlon. Ilu t llic rc was an outcry
In  an editorial comment. The against h ls decision. There was 
Economist says the success of the much quoted that remark from 
Queen’s Canadian v isit ” ls  plainly VoUnlro. ‘‘bou* not ngreolng 
the result of fresh thinking by those the things said but 
In charge of the stage-manage- the death the r  ght to "'om .
ment of royal occasions." So Jacob has climbed '
Condemning those who sought to antl-Royal-
stifle  dlBcuaslons of the function
^  around London’s nows-
something at least to the new ver- \ros*” ’8prcad
Sion of the old magnificent p lay," “JJpp^fXg'f^pp ‘ -important an-
The editorial suggests that "a  poupcement” would be coming 
live ly public disputation" can be house
a force In encouraging those ^  jq downing Street at 6 o’clock 
around tha throne to recognize "the gp̂ g evening 
changing texture of the people and guernoon the buzzes
the changing prospect which the ^ be p pelage for
new Idea of Commonwealth of-|§j Anthony Eden? He had ju st
fo rs."
ED ITO R 'S FORUM
had a medical check-up, and If 
the all-clear had been given there 
was a posBlblllly that he might 
get hock Into the polltloal field. 
But the medical showed that he 
was s t ill far from recovered.
Stronger was the prediction that 
President Eisenhower would be
He
a.......... u iD .r, TMt »nmc fu ll circle from Its ancient
Ottiea Dibirtmant, Ottawa. role in (he Empire whan the gov- dlstvlrbed old world!
N E X T VICEROY?
(Halifax Chronicle-Herald)
P r i m e  M lnlstar Diefenbaker,
whose duty U Is  to recommend the I coming over here next year 
next viceroy, has proven himself w ill be, it  Is  now known, to be 
a man of atatesmanllke ataturo In present when the American mem- 
a remarkably abort time. Like  h ls orlal chapel opens at St. Paul’s 
pradacesior, he Is  devoted to h is Caihedral. And also he mav v liili 
country flrat. I f  M r, St, Laurent h ls home In Scotland. The people 
were offered th* post of (Tlovernor-1 of Scot land gnve him one nt the 
General nnd If  he accepted it, I end of the war, but he haj never 
what an example of sound, unpre- visited 11. 
judlced thinking It would offer this I When the word came round that
By PA TR IC K NICHOLSON
(Special Correspondent for 
The Herald)
OTTAWA—While so much atten­
tion is  being focussed by the gov­
ernment upon our serious • over­
spending of U .S. dollars, an espe­
cial Interest has focussed th is year 
upon the Federal-Provincial Tou^ 
1st Conference.
Tourism  has for long been one 
ot our greatest earners of U.S. dot 
la rs, helping to offset our extravn 
gam spending on U.S. gadgets and 
otiior mgohanlcal dollglits. But 
the new emphals upon dollar-earn 
Ing, rather thah dollar-spending, 
made uh' more tlian usually inter 
osted In the twdlftli annual Tour 
1st Conference, attontled by dole 
gates from all ten provinces ami 
from the major transportation sys­
tems.
At their two day meeting here 
yesterday and the day before 
delegates reviewed reports on ilio  
1057 tourist season, and copsldorod 
plans to make 1958 the bost-cver 
tourist year.
According to the refcords made 
public by the various provinces 
Prince Edward Island lived up to 
Us allure as "The  Garden of the 
Gulf” (meaning the gulf ot St 
Lawrence River) and enjoyed the 
best tourist season of any prov- 
Inoe. By th is I  do not mean 
course that those happy eccentric 
rings of potato-land and oyster 
beds surrounding Charlottetown 
received more tourists than some 
ot our larger and nearer provlno 
es. But P .E .I., repoi’ting an In 
crease of 20 percent In tourist trn 
vel over 1956, seems to have had 
the largest gain of any province. 
D EC LIN E IN  ONTARIO
Ontario, on the other hand, re 
ported an actual decline In the 
number ot Auverican tourists, al-
©I. i AUIm 4KmM
, the important announcement" was
though th is wa*s more than offset 
by a gain In the number of Cnnn- 
dinna "seeing Canada f ir s t ."
Th is trend of more stay-at-home 
Itolltlays seems to have been fa irly 
common. Alberta, for example,
found its  number of Canadian v ls i 
tors gaining 15 percent, while the 
number of Americans rose only 3 
percent.
Saskatchewan reports a "tre -l 
mendous" Increase in the number 
of tourists. Th is  was no doubt in 
part attributable to the word-of 
mouth recommendation g o i n g  
around — th is column reported It 
•ecently — about the seusatlonnlly 
fine stretch of Trans-Canada High­
way crossing Saskatchewan. It  Is  
a feat Iter in the cap of our only 
sooiallst government In Canada 
that Tommy Douglas’ administra­
tion nt Regina has completed Its 
provincial section of our const-to* 
const national highway before any 
otiior province.
A tremendous amount of adver­
tising Is  placed In magazines, 
newspapers and broadcast *  pro­
grams by the various bodies lnte^ 
csted In encouraging tourism. 
These Include the travel bureaux 
of the provinces, the Canadian 
government travel bureau, and the 
major transportation systems., 
ADVERTIA INO  OOHTR 
The provinces spent $754,000 on 
newspaper and magazine adver­
tising. Of th is a staggering $590,-
000 wont to American publications. 
Tho Canadian Government Travel 
Bureau topped this total by spend­
ing $1,278,000 in American news­
papers and magazines.
' On top of that, the provincial 
governments spent about $998,000 
on the preparation and printing of 
tourist literature and some $45,000 
on advertising on radio and tele­
vision programs in the States.
As Canadians are now spending 
more on travel In the States than 
U.S. cltlzcps—our largest group of 
tourists—are spending In Canada,
1 was left with the thought after 
thltt uouCeruuce Uiat perhaps a l it ­
tle more official attention should 
bo focuspod upon the wooing of our 
own Canadian tourists, by divert­
ing a larger proportion of tourist 
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Border Gas Price
Same as at Coast
VANCOUVER (CP) — T h is  city 
I is  paying the same price fo r natur­
al gas as cities in the United 
States Pacific Northwest, West- 
coast Transm ission Ck)mpany Ltd. 
[said today.
Westcoast Vice-President D. P . 
[McDonald said the “city gate” 
rates at the boundaries of Seattle, 
Portland and other areas of the 
U .S. Pacific Northwest are the 
I same as at Vancouver.
He was replying to statements 
made in  the Commons Tuesday by 
CCF M .P. Harold Winch that West- 
coast Gas is  being sold to Ameri­
can d istributors at the bordei? for 
almost 50 per cent less than to 
[Canadian distributors.
Westcoast’s price to the Ameri- 
[ cap distributor at the border is  22 
cents 1,000 cubic feet. Price to the 
B.C. Electric is  32 cents a thous 
land.
“There is  no market fo r gas at 
(the border,” said M r. McDonald. 
“The markets for gas in  the Paci­
fic Northwest states are in  the
communities where it  is  d istribu­
ted, some of which are hundreds 
of m iles from the international 
border.”
He said the cost of transporting 
the gas to these communities had 
to be taken into account in  fixing  
the border price.
The 22-cent price at the border 
applies to sale of 300,000,000 cubic 
feet of gas a day and the 32-cent 
rate to the BC E was for estimated 
Vancouver area sales of 30,000,000 
cubic feet a day, he said.
M r. McDonald said communities 
n Utah, Idaho, Oregon and Wash­
ington pay the 32-cent rate at the 
city gates.
b a d io  e n g in e e r s  s e e  t i m e l y  e l e c t r o n ic  d e v ic e s
The U .S. answer to Russia’s “Sputnik” — the "Van 
guard” man-made moon — is  examined at the In ­
stitute of Radio Engineers convention-exposition in 
Toronto. Left to right. D r. J. T . Henderson of Ot­
tawa, international president of the IR E ;  R. M. 
Brophy of the defence research board, Ottawa, Gen­
eral Charles Foulkes, chairman, Canadian chiefs of
staff, and Clare A. N orris, Toronto, convention gen­
eral chairman. The Vanguard is  expected to be 
launched sometime th is year. It  is  said to house 
more scientific equipment than the Russian Sputnik 
and w ill be launched into outer space by an U-ton 
liquid-fuelled rocket, 70 feet long. It  w ill travel! 
around the earth at 10,000 m iles an hour.
NAMES IN  T H E  NEWS
Reds to Tour 
Atomic Station
LONDON (A P )— A Red C3iina I 
trade group w ill v is it  B rita in ’s 
I’Todel atomic power station to­
day.
A government official said Pei­
ping probably could buy a sim ila r 
plant here if  it  wants one. It  would 
cost about $47,600,000.
An official of the Calder Hall 
atomic station told a reporter such 
a transaction apparently would be 
possible under B rita in ’s relaxed 
controls on trade w ith Peiping.
Asked about the matter by 
Stanley Knowles, deputy CCF 
leader, the prime m inister said the 
government could not be expected
Friday, October 2$, 1957 
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I to do everything in  a few weeks.
Criticizes Militia’s CD 
Role; Loses Command
LONDON, Ont., (CP) — L t . -  
Col. W. R . Buchner, commanding 
officer of London’s 7th Fie ld  Re­
giment, RCA m ilitia , said yester­
day he has been relieved of h is 
command fo r criticizing the m ili­
tia ’s  new role in  c iv il defence.
He said the critic ism  was con­
tained in  a letter judged insubor­
dinate by B rig . T .  G. Gibson, com­
manding officer of Western On­
tario.
’The department of national de­
fence recently announced in Ot­
tawa that the m ilitia  would be 
trained to aid in  c iv il defence.
Col. Buchner said he is  not op­
posed to c iv il defence but feels 
the m ilitia 'should  not be used as 
a c iv il defence force.
ACCRA, Ghana — Inte rio r Min
Iste r Krobo Edusel announced last 
night He proposes to introduce in 
Parliament' an emergency powers 
b ill “to deal w ith tra ito rs.” He 
said the b ill would provide fo r de­
tention of any one whose presencte 
in an area is  not considered con­
ducive to peace, order and good 
government.
TORONTO •— Petty Officer B . 
J. Wreford of Oakville, Ont., a 
member of the Royal Canadian 
Sea Cadet Corps in  Hamilton, last 
night received the Navy League 
of Canada’s ‘highest sea cadet 
award, the president’s trophy.
LONDON, Ont. — Watson H. 
Porter, managing editor of the 
Farm er’s Advocate and Canadian 
Countryman, died yesterday after 
a heart attack.
M r. Porter had ju st received 
word that he was to be awarded 
the Julian Crandall trophy fo r a 
lifetime of conservation work.
H . Hines to Head 
Local E lks Lodge
H .' Hines was elected exalted 
ru le r of the Benevolent and Pro­
tective Order,of E lk s  Lodge 51 in  
Penticton Wednesday at the annual 
elections.
M r. Hines w ill succeed O. A 
B le ss who becames past exalted 
ru ler.
Others named to the 1958 exec- 
Nov. 14 in  the Legion H a ll with 
representatives of a ll valley lodges 
present, were:
Leading knight, W. Bryant; loy­
al knight, J. Koenig; lecturing 
I knight, L . Hayward; treasurer, M. 
Schrader; secretary, L . C lark; 
chaplain, J. K lo ste r; inner guard, 
R . Emsland; tyle r, E . G. Webb; 
organist, Fred Paul; historian, F . 
|H. Ta y lo r; trustee, three-year 




TORONTO. (CP) -  D. W. Am- 
brldge, president of Abitibi Power 
and Paper Company Lim ited, 
says e d u c a t i o n  support from 
industry in Canada is  inadequate 
and periodical conferences be­
tween industrial and educational 
representatives should be set up.
In  an address to delegates at 
the convention of the Canadian In ­
stitute of Forestry, he said com­
merce and industry should “ap­
point an 'educational delegation’ 
of perhaps 15 men who would in­
vite .a delegation from the educa­
tion ists to meet with them.
"In  th is way the hands of the 
purse strings of industry would 
informed and currently informed 
as to the most pressing needs of 





OTTAWA (CP)—Prim e M inister 
.Diefenbaker announces,the govern- 
! ment w ill increase the pensions of 
I retired c iv il servants and CNR em­
ployees. though not necessarily at 
th is session of Parliament.
thriftiest heating buy!
B U I C L . E O O
R I V E R
H A R D  C O A L
Make sure your family enjoys 
deep-down heating comfort 
all year 'round with i slow- 









CHEM ICAL PLA N T 
VANCOUVER (CP) — A United 
States chemical company announc­
es it  w ill build a $10,000,000 plant 
on the Lower Mailand. Peimsalt 
Chemicals Corporation of Philadel­
phia has taken an option on a site 
on the shore of Vancouver Harbor.
l a b o r  e x p e r t  d e c l in e s
VANCCiUVER (CP)—A labor ex­
pert wanted for questioning by the 
Senate Rackets committee in 
Washington says he w ill not go. 
D r. Louis Checov, labor experet 
and psychologist now living  in 
Vancouver, said 'he received what 
he termed an “appear or else!’ 
telegram from committee chair 
man John L . McLellan last week, 
and a long-distance telephone call 
from  committee counsel Robert 
Kennedy.
V IC TO RIA  (C P ) -M ilk  produc- 
t r s  throughout B.C. have voted In 
favor of John G. Honeyman of 
Ladner as their choice for the pro­
ducers’ 'representative on the 
three-man m ilk board, M r. Honey 
man received a total of 893 votes 
against the 601 of h is nearest com 
petltor, Henry G. Robinson of Roy­
a l Oak.
P R E P A IID  FO R B LA STS
VK3TORIA (CP)-Depth charges 
from a navy ship w ill explode deep 
In  the Stra it of Georgia Friday, 
caeh blast a scientific preparation 
fo r the day when Ripple Rock Is  
blasted from the Seymour Nar­
rows. On that day, bolwocn Feb­
ruary and A pril, scientists expect 





NEW  YO RK (AP) -  The New 
Yo rk Tim es says In a'Wash­
ington story that the federal re­
serve system has decided to ease 
Its  tight money policy.
’ There was no Immediate com­
ment from the reserve board.
The decision does not Involve ns 
yet, the Tim es says, any change 
in  the basic policy of restraint, f
Develops New 
Navigation Unit
OTTAWA (C P )-A  simple, com­
pact. control unit for electrically, 
powî rcrii nnvignflon aids, whoise 
flashing lig h is guide shipping 
along Canada’s wnlorways, hat 
been developed by the Nationn 
Research Council and the fedora 
transport depart ment.
B u ilt at one-quarter of the cost 
of the older-lypo controls, whicli 
cost $17.'i each, the now units in­
volve no moving parts.
ping hazard w ill also provide them 
with an opportunity to study the 
structure of the earth’s crust in 
th is area.
9n Prepaid or C.O.D. Orders of ono dozen or more
'"'The Cream of the Siniilkameen"
Your local Brewery beverages:
•  ROYAL EXPO RT
o  h ig h  l i f e
0  OLD DURUM ALE  
For G1 0 .D. Orders Phone 4 0 5 8
25c per dozen refund fo r empties
UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
F A C U L T Y  O F  C O M M E R C E
Offers a W inter's Course in Kelowna High School 
on Policies and Practices of Business Administration-Marketing
NOVEMBER 9  to MARCH 8
* Students Fee . . . .  $60.00
Lectures every other Saturday 10-3:30
This is a unique opportunity for business men.
For further particulars write; R. MCCLELLAND, Registrar, ■





This advertisem ent is not published or
Control Board o r by the
n lia   displayed by th e  Idqnoi 





SUN V A LUY, Idaho (AP) —  Richard 
L. Jones Jr., board chairman of the 
American Newspaper Publishers' As­
sociation bureau of advertislngr says 
U.S. advertisers spent more on news­
paper 'advertising last year than on 
radio, television, magazines and out­
door advertising combined.
More than $3,235,600,000 was spent 
on U.S. newspaper tidvertiting last 
year.
f c i i i
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B I R R E N  h a s  f i g u r e d  i t  o u t !
W7io ia Faber Birrm ?  The world's foremost color authority, 
that’s who! And he has color-styled famous buildings from Washington,
D.O. to Rome, Italy. Hero In Western Canada, ho color-styles BAPCO 
Paints. That means the BAPCO Paint colors you choose are correct -  
right -  perfect. No guessing which reds or blues to use, which •
tones or hues to choose, BAPCO -  and only B A PC O  -  offers you 
' do'/ons of colors for every'Indodr-outdoor paint job; each is Ideal for 
the surface you wont to paint! Before you buy paint, before you 
make your color choice, see your nearby BAPCO dealer. BAPCO 
Paints aro' quality-control made, Faber Birron color-styled -  
' without doubt, tho best buy in paints today I
B A P C O  P A I  N T S
you can count on Bapco colors Just as you count on Bapco quality







I N D O O R S
O U T D O O R S
BAPTDNE the paint that docs the job with only one coat 
SATIN-GLO LATEX top quality mbber-base paint. Odor free, goes on easy 
SATIM-OLO ENAMEL givea kitahem, hathrooma sparkling new color 
SATIN-GLO SATIN has the aatin-anmth finish that laata and lasts
BAPCO PURE PAINT/or home and trim 
BAPCO SHINOOIEIN for ahinglea, 071 aides and roqj 
BAPROK for cement, stucco, masonry 
BAPCO MARINE PAINT for every craft afloat
sisfiiiiilsis
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W itches, Goblins, Pixies W ill Be 
Roaming the Streets on Hallowe’en
By MARY FRAxN B U R K K
Canadian Press Staff W riter
TORONTO, fCP)-W ilches. gob­
lin s, pixies and every other kind 
of sprite w ill be roaming the 
streets come Hallowe’en.
Fo r a topsy-turvy night a Hal­
lowe’en party can be found for 
both youngsters and parents.
Start the evening off with a 
cardboard skeleton at the door 
with a string attaclied so that 
when guests arrive tliey are met 
by a wildly-jumping figure.
Cut-outs of black cats and wit­
ches are good for wall decora­
tions, whiie huge spiders suspend­
ed from the ceilings gi\ e a spooky 
effect.
Outline the faces in pencil, ta k-, egar, 1-3 tsp, salt, \i cup water 
ing care to leave a wide space I and 2 tbsp. butler.
for the mouth. Widely-spaced teeth 
accentuate the jack-o-lantcrn’s 
broad grin.
Cut the faces along the pencil- 
guide marks removing the inner 
pulp around each cut line. Then 
place a lighted candle in the bot­
tom of the pumpkin.
Part of the excitement of Hal­
lowe’en is  making the treats for 
party or for the trick-oi’-treat 
hunt.
FO R TA F F Y  A PPLES
Youngsters love taffy apples 
which only take a fesv minutes to
Using 12 apples with wooden 
skewers, the recipe calls for 1 cup 
; molasses, 1 cup sugar, 1 tsp. vin-
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Crab Newberg for 
R  Tasty Treat
“Crab Newburg” is  famous frorn 
coast to coast. 'It ’s a rich tastingThe apples should be thoroughly 
washed and dried with the wooden that can be made in any sea-
skewers pushed into the s te m  of ««« Canadian ocean-
each. Combine all other i n g r e d i - ' canned crab meat. F u ll of 
ents except butter in a saucepan, tender, meaty morsels of sea-fresh 
Heat and let come to a boil, con- crab ir i a Newburg sauce, this 
tinue cooking until thermometer main d isli would satisfy the most 
readies 270 F .
Remove from beat and blend in 
butter. Set the pan in a bowl of 
hot water to keep candy from 
cooling too rapidly and dip the 
apples in the hot syrup. Coal tlie 
entire apple and as you pull it out 
twist to spread the candy evenly.
discriminating diner.
j CRAB NEW BURG
2 cans Canadian crab meat, 
drained and pieces separated 
j 3 tbsp. butter 
2 tbsp. flour
Cool on wax paper or a buttered ' 1 tsp. salt
pan. ^
A Ira ylu l of Hallowe’en treats 
such as doughnuts, pumpkin cook- 
hnlls are popular with the tots.
L E T 'S  EJ IT
SO UTHW ESTERN  STYLIN G
BY  TRAC Y ADRIAN
From Texas comes this versatile suit designed to. fit into 
many different changes of locale and temperature. As everyone 
•knows, the Lone Star state is  noted for its quick climatic ups and 
^owns so its proud citizens are alw’ays on the lookout for clothes that 
w ill be comfortable w'hether it blows hot or cold. Th is sUit fits a ll these 
requirements and would therefore be perfect for travellers as well 
as most of us who go from steam heated rooms out into a frosty 
world. The reason is  that it  is  a blend of cotton and s ilk  herringbone.
PA PER  ECONOMICAL
Mothers can save wear and tear 
by u.sing black nope paper for 
a table covering with a big black 
kettle - the witches caulron — 
as a centrepiece.
Plan the evening around a vari­
ety of games. Ducking for floating 
applc.s is  a favorite Hallowe'en 
game.
Making jack-o-lantcrns diit of
Ihorsohoc handles which arc anchoredWilh gold iiingcs and smooth ts doubled if the whole fam- cas.\- and glamorous .service to Melt 1 ibsj). fat in a heavy fry
! piping defines the rounded base and sides. The bag is leather lined. ; ily  participates.
Get a small pumpkin for each 
child. F irs t  cut around the stem 
for the top. Then scoop out seeds 
and fibnous miaterial t ill the pump­
kin is  clean.
IM PRESSIV E CARRIER
By TRACY ADRIAN
The latest handbags, imiiorted from France, shape up into highly iio lish- 
ed calf rectangles. Tailored styles exemplify the elegant sim plicity 
that is so easy to blend with new’ ensembles. A signnturc of the fine
Pottery Is Given 
As Farew ell Token
Steptable W ill Save You 
Both Time and Energy
’’A ll largo impoitaiU restaurants tirlllm lc s: Order l''. i lbs. round 
recognize the value of the tray ol beet .sliced ‘' i in. thick. Cut in­
makes po: 
l r
to guests, as well as behind-the- ing pan. Pul in the meat together 
scenes assistance in rolling pra- w itli c. minced onion, 2 crushed u;asrand%pr7nkie\vitirpapHkI 
pared food from the preparation sections peeled garlic, 1 minced
tsp. pepper
1 ciij) coffee cream, scalded <do 
not boil I
2 egg yolks, beaten 
2 tbsp. sherry 
Paprika
Buttered toast -s,..
Melt butter in saucepan. Add 
crab meal and s t ir  a minute or «o 
over low heal to warm crab meat, 
Pusii crab meat to one side. S t ir 
flour into butter. Add salt and pop­
per. Pour in scalded cream, slow’ly, 
stirrin g  all the time until sauce 
returns to a boil. Add beaten egg 
yolks and keep stirrin g  until well 
blended and sauce thickens. Do not 
let boil. Remove from heat and s t ir  
in sherry. Spoon over buttered
station to the point of service,’
observed the Chef. "Tim e  saved and ^2 tsp. paprika.
seeded green pciipor, ** tsp. sa il
SUM M ERLAND—A gift of pot- Refreshme.nts were convened by
It  has a rather short classic jacket with three-quarter sleeves and a , tery modelled by M rs. Doney W il- M iss Chris Mair.
 ̂leather button trim . A matching leather belt cinches the waist. Be­
neath is  a slender sk irt.
L E T 'S  EA T
A Popcorn Stunt Party 
Is Fun For Hallowe’en
An eASy-do popcorn stunt party 1 crowd gathers, lead each guest to 
f6 r Hallowe’en is  fun for teenagers.
Let them pop the corn, make the 
syrup, m ix them together and 
shape into balls. They’re perfect 
with cider or soTt fru it drinks.
Ask each guest to come prepared 
to do a 2-minute stunt. Have plenty 
of old-fashioned games to play, 
such aS spin-the-platter and musi­
cal chairs and ask Grandma for 
xnore suggestions.
To  “break the ice” while the
a room where a number of obsta­
cles h|ive been set up in zigzag 
form.
Allow the “victim” tb thoroughly 
examine this maze. Then te ll him 
he must walk through it  blindfold­
ed and <i that for each article he 
knocks dow'n he must, pay a for­
feit. *'
As soon as the eyes are covered, 
remove ail obstacles. Then watch 
him
son from Summerland clay was 
presented by the president of the j 
United Church W.A., M rs. J. C. i 
Wilcox, to M rs. L . F , Haggman at 
the» regular meeting Monday eve­
ning. M rs. Haggman is  moving to 
the coast with her family th is 
weekend to join M r. Haggman who 
has been situated there for some 
weeks.
M rs. W. R . Chalmers led the de­
votional part of the program. The 
subject was, "The  Personality of 
C hrist.” M iss Ada Cochrane out­
lined the use of visual aids to 
teaching, speaking especially of i l ­
lustrated hymns. The hyfnn, “O, 
Master Let Me Walk With Thee,” 
was shown on the screen in color 
as it  w’as' sung to further demon­
strate M iss Cochrane’s talk. The 
WA voted to purchase two such 
hymns for the use of the Sunday 
school whicli w ill be in addition to 
those bought by the Women’s Fed- 
er4 t̂ion.
'The visiting  committee reported 
having made 14 calls during the 
past mpntli.
M rs. Colin Campbell volunteer­
ed to be the C liristia n i stewardship 
secretary, ,and M rs. W. H. Durick 
was appointed greeting convener. 
M rs. Durick w ill arrange for mem­
bers to be* at the church door to 
welcome members and newcom­
ers, a service the WA shares with 
the federation.
M i’S. R. S. McLachlan and M rs. 
G. D. Smith w ill convene the fish  
pond 'at the annual Christmas ba
Give those Hallowe’en-guests a traditional treat and sferve them mol­
asses popcorn balls served with chilled soft fru it drinks.




SUM M ERLAND — D r. and Mrs. 
W. H. B. Munn have received word 
of the birth of a daughter. Rose­
mary Helen, to their son and 
daughter-in-law, RCAF Cpl. Gra­
ham Munn and M rs. Munn at 
Greenwood, N.S.
in business is  money saved."
: SAVES EN ERG Y
•’l l  also means energy saved,
I written about the advisability , of 
I Chef," I  replied.
“Thousands of words have been 
using a tray wagon in the home. 
Yet in the hundreds of home k it­
chens I  have visited, I  have sel­
dom found a tray wagon and never 
one that was being used efficiently. 
Sometimes I ’m almost inclined to
Cover the frying pan. CcKjk the 
meat over a low’ heat; turn often. .
When brown, add ’ 2 c. boiling: 
w'aler. Simmer 45 min. or until j 
fork-lender. Serve with gravy ■ 
made from the residue in the; 
frying pan.
Green Beans and Celery; Re­
move the tips' from 1 lb. fresh 
string beans. Cut the beans in , 
halves, lengthwise.
In  a saucepan, put 1 tbsp. but- 
believe that homemakers like to qj. margarine, tsp. pepper
jump up often from the table when | and 1.2 tsp. beef broth flavoring. 1 
serving a meal, to dramatize ho\«‘i ^dd the beans and 1 c. sliced  ̂
hard they Work. celery. Pour in boiling water to ^
But now a new kind of tray ' depth of 1 in. Add 1 tsp. salt ‘ 
w agon is  on sale, called a step- j and tsp. onion salt. Cover. B o il.
 ̂ . until the vegetables are fo rk -'
TH IR D  A SSE T : lender and the liquid almost dvap-
T „ In  addition to the three tra y ,
M r. and M rs. K . L . Boothe ar sm-faces, and an outlet for using : . ‘
any electric appliance anywhere | SQUARE C H EESE B ISC U ITS
M r. and M rs. M. M. Stephens 
have gone to the coast and w ill 
fly  to Prince Rupert on a short 
business trip .
on a motor trip  to Seattle and 
other Washington centres. you like , it  has a third asset—a FRO M  TH E  C HEF
D r. G. H. En g lisii of Victoria, 
assistant superintendent of educa­
tion for B rit ish  Columbia, visited 
Summerldnd schools on Monday.
I.  H j Solly was a v isito r to E s­
quimau last weekend.
R . H. M ille r of Vernon visited 
h is parents, M r. and M rs. F . A. 
M ille r ih is  week.
M r. and M rs. J. T . Bradford of 
White Rock have returned to the 
coast after visiting M r. and M rs. 
George Ryman at their home on 
the Experimental Farm .
two-step stool to use in reaching  ̂ biscuW mix, chop in
high shelves. It  comes in a wide i sharp Cheddar cheese
range of chrome-plated, copper- j  ̂ tbsp. shortening. Add ?4 c. 
plated, or . wrought iron finishes ' 
to match the kitchen decor.’’
A LL  M EA SUREM EN TS L E V E L  
Molasses Popcorn B a lls; In  a 
2-quart saucepan, combine 1 c, un­
sulphurized molasses, 1 c. sugar 
and 1 ;tbsp. butter or margarine. 
Place 6ver lo\’’ b«''* ■- ''
Colonial Days): S ift together 2V4 
c; already sifted enriched flour, 
tsp. nutmeg, IV i tsp. cinnamon 
and ’,2 tsp. salt. Add M c. shorten­
ing. Chop in with a pastry blender 
until the consistency of coarse
the sugar dissolves. Cook o ve r, crumbs. S t ir in c. fine-chopped 
medium heat until ' 2  ibp. .. . .|nutmeats (optional), 
lit ---------- Combine 1 c. unsulphurized mo­
lasses, 1 c. cold water and 1 tsp. 
baking soda.
syrup, separates into brit le thready 
(275 deg. F . by a candy thermo­
meter).
Pour the syrup over 4 qts, un-
salted popped corn. S t ir to coat in an oiled 8”.\8" square pan. Begin 
each kernel. When cold enough to [and end wlUi crumbs. S t ir gently 
handle, lightly butter the bands ,3  n,.ncs with a fork,
and Bh>|)e the popped corn Into i Bake 1 hour in a moderate oven,
350 degrees F .
TOMORROW’S D IN N ER .Serve warm. Cut the pudding In-
Crlap Celery Assorted P ic k le s, to squares. On each, place 3 tbsp.
Corned Beef Platter with | cream cltccse blended with 1 tbsp.
ro ta te s. Turnips Cabbage m ilk. Top with lemen sauce. Serves 
Cornbread Sticks »i.v.
Colonial Molasses Pudding 
l̂ emon Sauce or Baked Apples
Four sjiaces to the inch—what 
can be easier in file t crochet, 
zaar on November 30 and M rs. 1 chair set, scarf-ends,
James Marshall and M rs. John | su its each
Holman w ill arrange the baking* Patern 713: crochet directions,
I easy-to-follow chart. Croclict sets
Eight members volunteered to  ya ^se lf-a  bazaar-or to set
fin ish  painting the new cupboards j p ,. .-  t f n t s  in
in the church kitchen. . TH IR TY -1 1 \ E  C EN TS in
___________________ _____________ coins (stamps cannot be accepted)
' M U D  I I  HAT H I*  n  pallern to Penticton Her-
I N A i l i l iy iA  i  l l  aid, Penticton, 6.C.. Nccdlccraft
ramata C h r i s t i a n  Leadership Dept., Addres.s. P rin t plainly PAT- 
School and laymen from various; TE R N  N UM BER, your NAME and 
centres in Alberta and this prov-1 ADDRESS.
Ince w ill assemble at the L T S  Oc-, Two F R E E  Patterns as a gift 
tober 29, 30 and 31 for the annual I'to our readers—printed rig id in our 
fa ll conference. Rev. Alvin Cooper 17057 Laura Wheeler Necdlecraft 
of Toronto, national secretary of I Book, Dozens of other designs
Alternate the crumbs and liquid 1 the board of Christian education,' you’ll want to order—easy fascin-
w lll be among those present for nting liandwork for yourself, your 
the three-dAy session. 'home, gifts, bazaar items. Send '25
T l«  Oolob»r m «U w  ol II,o N.-
ramata United Church Women's  ̂ ^' ___________________________
Federation w ill be held Monday | 
evening at 8 p.m. at the home of 
M rs. W. C. June. Business con-, 
cernlng the annual fa ll bazaar on 
November 29 w ill be of major In -, 
terest during the evening.
Fri. and Sat., Oct. 25-26 
' Shows At 7 and 9 
Sat. Matinee at 1 and 3




Th is musical comedy in color is 
a blue ribbon award winner which 
is given to one . picture., each 
month on the basis of general 
merit and qualities of wholesome 
entertainment for the whole fam­
ily. In addition to this fine pic­
ture during Sat, Matinee we will 
also show
TOMORROW’S D IN N ER
Tomato-Cabbage-Lettuce Salad 
Grillades
Green Beans and Celery 
Sweet Potatoes •
Square Qieese Biscuits 
, • F ru it Cup ^
Coffee or Tea M ilk .
A ll measurements are level; 
recipes proportioned to serve 4 to 6.
TWILIGHT
Drive-In Theatre
F ir s t  Show at 7:00 P.M.
Fri. and Sat., Oct. 25-26 
A DOUBLE FEATURE








Toss onto a floured surface. Pat 
into an oblong V2 in. thick. Cut 
into 1’ 2 -in. squares with a sharp 
knife.
Arrange on a floured pan, not i 
quite touching. Bake 18 min. in a ; 
hot oven, 425" F .
P IN E S
D R I V E - I N
F irs t  Show At 7:00 p.m.
Fri. and Sat., Oct. 25-26 
DOUBLE FEATURE
• Last Complete Show at 8:30 
Walter Brennan and Phil 
Harris in
“Goodbye My Lady”








Most children are 
descended from a 
Ions line . . .
their mothers 
3nce listened to.
Choose Your TV  
Occasional Chairs
Rocker or Stationary Type, 
Pastel, Frieze, Stylish and 
Comfortable
Priced As Low As
4«
“ Susanna of 
the Mounties
Coffee, Tea or M ilk 





Lovity, (luffr blaekih witS lor 
t*M wtrli, whia ytu weih Ui*m 
with ZISO Call Waut Saas Uia 
. camitrtabty c««t watar The Sirt 
luit floait aull Anrf ao ihriakina 
•r sulHai avt at ihapi. II laltiai 
wot«r tool Sf'c pockogo Soot 10 
wothlati. He ilio ovor 100. At 
yoor locol Oruo, gractry oeil wlol 
•host, f ir rsil lamgli, wfito 





Tonlli 7 and 9 p.m.
A U D IE  M U I t P I R '
Sal. Mat. Cont. fram 2i00 p.m.





■ ■ ■Don'l M iss
OUK POX M O V IIT O N I N iW S O IE l OP
The Queen's Visit To Canada 
And Opening of Parliament
m
0 . M. MacINNIS
R EX ALL DRUG STORE |
PENTICTON. B.C.______________OPPOSITE POST OFFICE R
LAST DAY, TOMORROW!
SEXALL’S 0RI6INAL
Delivered from the Floor
Qu/dî
APPLIANCES LTD.
Phone 3931 474 Main St.
CURLY COX, Owner
S E E  — Smoking stopped com­
pletely through Hypnosis!
S E E  — Who makes love to Mar­
ilyn  Monroe and E lv is  Presley 
in Hollytvood!
S E E ! 101 more unbelievabla 
wonders of liypnosis during the 
most amazing and funniest 2 
liour show ever seen in Pentic­
ton!
3  NIGHTS ONLY
OCT. 28-29-30
MON., TU E S„  W KI)„ « ! l«  P.M. 
Pm llHnn High School 
AmlHorlum
Caploili Morgan acla llie  pace 
On every big occnabm.
Ilia welcome preacncc nlwnya w in i 
A wcll»(lcacrved nvnliun!
*Captain Morgan's inleivn"
wrfh •fh® flrtofit rumo In B.C.
D l LUXI
('his advortisomont Is not piihlishad or dispisyod by the 
Liquor Cotilrol Board or by tho Qovarnmcnl of British (Jolumbia
This it  your last chanco to make 
tremendous savings on drugs and 
toiletries. •— Remember you get
TWICE AS MUCH FOR 
A PENNY MORE! '
OUR STORE HOURS
Man. to  Tliiira. I) a.m. To R p.m.
Friday and Salurdoy 9t00 a.m. To 9 p.m.
Btind iiyf and HoUdaya 10 a.m.-12 noon and 1-8 p.m.






The show that has broken ro* 
cords a ll over Canada and 
L'.S.A. Bo wise, get your tic­
kets earl.v!
DO NOT M1SB IT?
Gen. Adm....... . $1.00
Reserved _____  $1.50
Children ..............  50c
fli jaaaoMmaaaitfkJV AaoP ^  ig|U||«Baj|M|jp
«»*
NABAMATR NEW S
V alley Residents Have 
Returned to France
Friday, October 25, 1957 THE PENTICTON HERALD
M OUND TOWN
lODE Is Assisting 
W ith TB Seals
Letters with enclosures of T B  
Christmas seals w ill be addressed 
and stamped next week by local 
lO D E members ready for mailing 
to more .Ilian 6,000 residents in 
th is city and in other centres of the 
South Okanapan.
The immense jo li ol preparing 
the letters is the first step in an 
annual project undertaken by the 
Diamond .lub ilrc Chapter. Imper* 
ial Order Dauciitors of the Empire, 
in support of the propram of prê
M RS. GORDON R ITC H IP : OF SUM M ERLAND, dis­
tric t president of Women's Institutes, is  en route 
to Ottawa to represent members in the South Okan­
agan and Similkameen at the national convention i 
of Federated Women’s Institutes of Canada being , 
held there October 28 to 31. - >
District President of Institutes 
W ill Attend FW IC Convention
vcnlion and rehahilltaiion conduct­
ed by the Canadian Tuberculo|ii6 
Society.
M rs. 11. F. Chalmers, convener 
of the lODK Christmas seals pro­
ject. has arranged throe work 
mcelings for next week in the new 
Health Centre on Eckhardt Avenue 
cast. The first mccling. called for 
Tuesday evening w ill start at 7:30 
p.m. while the others w ill be after­
noon sessions for Wednesday and 
Thursd$iy at 2 p.m.
The work of the seals' committee 
continues for several weeks fol­
lowing dispatch of the many appeal 
letters. A ll donations are record­
ed and data filed for refei'encc in 
future Christmas seal campaigns 
in this d istrict.
Mr. and M rs. David McAstocker 
with sons. Fred and George, left
today to attend 
their eldest son. 
ocker ,and M iss Maxine Van Dine, 
tomorrow at T ra il.
Corporal F . D. Cooper, who rec- 
in tly  returned to Canida after 
spending the past three yeats in 
France with the FlCAF. is  current­
ly  v isiting  in th is city with h is par­
ents, M r. and M rs. R . H. Cooper. 
Following a montli's stay here. 
Corporal Cooper w ill be stationed 
at St. Hubert, Quebec.
M r. and M rs. John Nasica and 
two small sons have returned to 
France to take up residence. M rs. 
Nasica, the former Joyce Wax'- 
rington of Penticton, met artd mar­
ried M r. Nasica while overseas 
with the Women’s Division of the 
RCAF. They came to Canada a 
little  over two years ago and have 
been living in Penticton until just 
recently. They were guests in Na- 
ramata with M rs. Nasica’s siste r, 
M rs. J. A. Warrington, and M r. 
the ■ w’edding of j Warrington for a week p rior to 
Thomas McAst- j jgaving for Montreal from where
to v is it tJie TswUiiwf,
(iharles Luxton, a patient in  th  ̂
Penticton Hospital.
The Naramata United Church 
Explorers are planning to hold ‘f ' 
Hallowe'en party at their next 
regular meeting Monday at 6:30 
M rs. Ph ilip  Rounds was hostess, P'*” ' ‘=hurch haU. The g irls
on Monday evening entertaining costume and partici-
members of the Th ird  Circle of P®̂ ® »  *P®®ial P«rty program
the Naramata United Church Wo-! arranged for the occasion, 
men’s Federation at their regular L  
monthly meeting. Main business i
of the evening dealt with plans for °  frPow ^n ^
the annual church bazaar to be 
held November 29 in the commu-1
nity hall. The Circle plans to spon-1---------- - -------------------------------------- -
sor the sale of Christmas decora­
tions, candles, and stuffed toys at 
the torthcoming annual fa ll func-
they embarked for France. They 
w ill arrive in Europe on October 
27.
tion which wdll be held under the 
auspices of the federation. Follow­
ing adjournment of the meeting, 
a demonstration in candle making 
was given by M rs. Robert Mutch 
M r. and M rs. Hedley Partrjdge | of Penticton. Many attractive can. 
of Saltcoats, Saskatchewan, have
arrived in Naramata where tliey 
were called by the illness of the 
form er's mother, M rs. E . Part-
dles were made for Uie bazaar and 
it is  planned to hold further work 
meetings for this purpose. P rio r 
to the close of the evening refresh-
rtdee a patient in the Penticton i menls were serv'ed by M rs
Hospital. M r. and M rs. Arza Grant 
have returned to their home at 
Hope after spending sometime 
M rs. W illiam  Hanlon left today i here visiting  their aunt, M rs. Part-
D istric t president of Women’s 
Institutes in  the South Okanagan 
and the Similkameen, M rs. Gord­
on Ritchie of Summerland, w ill be 
among representatives from all 
parts of the Dominion in  Ottawa
members at Stoney Creek 60 years fashion show and exhibitors’ lun-
ago and so forming the f irs t  Wo­
men’s Institute in the world.
At Ottawa Winter F a ir, the 
closing night of the convention, 
M rs. Adams w ill pin a diamond
cheon.
The Ottawa Public L ib ra ry  is  
sponsoring a book display, and a 
symposium on conservation has
r next week to attend the f irs t  na- presented by Henry B irk s
tional convention of the Federated 
Women’s Institutes of Canada.
The d istrict president, who left 
the Okanagan yesterday for East­
ern Canada, is  one of several from 
th is province attending th is session 
marking- the diamond jubilee of 
the Women’s Institutes of Canada.
M rs. S. E . Gummow, Victoria, 
superintendent of B rit ish  Columbia 
|. institutes, and M rs. E . J. Roylance,
Greenwood, provincial president 
and member of the national execu­
tive, are also en route to this, f irs t  
national convention being held 
October 28-31.
Fo r thia: diamond jubilee of thf 
W'omen’s Institutes of Canada a 
L  birthday cake, given by the Ontario 
1 W l’s, is  to be cut by M iss Mar- 
I gery Lee, daughter of that Erland 
j Lee who gave M rs. Adelaine Hood- 
I 1*BS the opportunity of speaking to 
the wives of Farm er’s Institute
and Sons, on the incoming presid­
ent.
The Prim e M inister, M r. John 
G. Diefenbaker, and the Ontario 
M inister of Agriculture, M r. W. A. 
Goodfellow, w ill bring greetings. 
M r. Lester Pearson is  to addi'ess 
the opening banquet on “Canada 
and the World Community.’’ Other 
speakers include: M iss Elizabeth 
Morton of Canadian Lib ra rie s As­
sociation, D r. R. Kidd of the Cana­
dian Association for Adult Educa­
tion, James Moore of the Canadian 
4-H Council, and Colonel Archie 
Bryce of Canadian Highway Safety.
Senator Cairine Wilson is  to pre­
sent the Tvveedsmuir cups for the 
best painting, local history and 
articles for a hope chest. Greeting 
have already' arrived from Lady 
Tweedsmuir. The Ottawa Council 
of Women is  entertaining the dele­
gates at tea and there w ill be a
Credit Union Party is  
Held in  Youth Centre
SUM M ERLAND—A large crowd 
of enthusiastic youngsters attended 
been ai*ranged by Dr. Ridley of tlxe I the annual Credit Union children s 
Dominion Ex-perimental Farm . A  \VarXy in the Youth Centre Friday
board meeting October 25 and 26 i 
w ill precede the FW IC convention
Let Child Help Plan 
D ecorating His Room
_ D r. J. M. M cArtliur was master 
of cei’emonies and most of the 6f- 
session. , fleers were on hand to help with
_________ ________ ________________  entertainment,
’ *** 6Eric Brinton projected a number
HOUSEHOLD H IN T of film s; there were several door
, prizes; refreshments of weiners
Discolorations in a glass vase ^uns and ice cream were
caused by lime ^deposits in  water served.
may be removed with tea leaves |. F . R . Gan^eveld is  president of 
covered with vinegar. X.et the j Summerland Credit Union
mixture remain in  the vase until 1 ~  ^
the stains^ dissolve, then wash the 
vase in  soap or detergent and 
water.
A slim  bottle brush w ill be a 
help in cleaning thp bottom of tlie 
vase.
When you have leftover cook­
ed cereal, pack \v;hile warm into 
a loaf pan, cool thoroughly, then 
remove from the pan, slice and 
pan fry .
to travel to T ra il to spend the 
weekend visiting her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and M rs. G. D. 




M rs. A. K . W. Fra se r Of the 
Redlands was hostess to members 
of the Penticton Gyrette Club at 
their f irs t  meeting of the fa ll sea­
son Wednesday evening. M rs. W. 
R . Carruthers conducted the busi­
ness at the well attended session.
Plans were finalized for assist­
ing with the Gyro’s installation 
aboard the SS Sicamous on No­
vember 2 and foi‘ the luncheon 
earlier that day at the Hotel 
Prince Chafles to honor M rs. How­
ard Eaves, vvife of Gyro governor 
for D istric t 4.
Tentative arrangements w e r e  
made for the annual spring tea, 
and it  was decided* to feature a 
Hawaiian theme at the forthcom­
ing fund raising event. The date 
w ill be .chosen later.
Following adjournment, refresh­
ments were served by M rs, Fra ­
ser. Mra. F . D. Hay. Mrs.Jack 
Duns and M rs. John Lawson.
ridge, and other relatives.
Rounds.
M r. and M rs.A. T . Wood are v is­
iting in Nelson.
M r. and Mx's. Frank Luxlon 
S. Beames returned to "c re  h®>'® Sunday |Rev. W
Naramata on Monday from Trad 
where he has been serving as pas- 







And These Legs are
BIG ENOUGH
M r. and M rs. Ross Ing lis and 
son Wayne of Quesnel were recent 
v isito rs with the former’s sister, 
M rs. Lloyd Day. and family.








C A N A D I A N
N A T I O N A L
S I C K  O F  B E I N G
CONSTIPATED?
lAuck o f d ie ta ry bulk, a common 
cause o f irre g u la rity . Kellogg’s 
AU-Bran, eaten daily, restores 
the natviral laxative bulk you 
need to enjoy gentle, comfort­
able e lim in a tio n . A ll-B ra n , 
made of whole bran, has lite r- 
. aUy helped m iUiohs. You’l l  like  
the flavor of old-fashioned bran 
m uffins. Famous for over 40 
years. Kellogg’s —the o rig in a l 
ready-to-eat bran cereal. In ­
expensive, n u t r it io u s , and 
naturally effective. I f  other 
means give you only tempor­
ary re lie f, t ry  A ll-B ra n  fo r 10 
days. You m ust be satisfied in  
evety wAy, er re tu rn  empty 
eajften and get deuble ybur 







B .F G p o d r i c l i
^ R A ilM A K E R
M U D - S N O W
T I R E S
T u s i i i i t  Tiaiu&«Ats«
Sportsman’s Serviss
Main S t. and Carmi Bond
Phone 2878 
F o r Boyalite 
Products
1 ^
By BLEA N O R ROSS 
A ll children love color, but it ’s a 
wise and a rtistic  mother who 
dhapes and sharpens her child’s 
celor sense.
P From  the time a little  tot grips 
h is f irs t  bright toy or crayon he is  
intrigued by the charm of color.
1» ID EA S FORMING
At the age of three, a child might 
not consciously know the draperies 
|, and woodwoi’k in h is room blend.
At the same time, however, his 
I ‘ Ideas of color harmony are being 
j,  shaped subconsciously by the color 
cnmblnations that surround him.
’ By the time he is  five, it  is  dem- 
, onstrnted, many a child is  capable 
of choosing some sort of color 
’ scheme that appeals to him. So let 
, your youngster have his say In 
doing h is room. In  th is way, he 
‘ W ill he developing good taste, keen 
observation and pride in h is sur- 
1 'roundings.
We watched six-year-old bvin 
1* g irls help choose a color scheme 
for their room.
They were included In the dis­
cussion of the ■objects In the room 
Tw h lrh  could not he clinnged and 
were told that there must be a 
'balance of color. Then they looked 
i t  color charls and had quite n lot 
‘to contrihule to the d lsriisslnn .
Mother toned down some of their 
'ideas which were rather astonlsh- 
inp, e,\plHinlng that very bright 
'colors are nice in small doses hut 
are difficult to live with in big help­
ings on walls and woodwork.
A flve-yenr-nld hoy was most In­
terested when It ls  domain was done 
over.
• Stvidying the blue leather head­
board and the hltio, Ivory and 
iroSB-red floor covering, he came 
up with an idea. He suggested that 
^iircB of the walla he painted blue 
and one red, the latter hccauffo the 
jalue headboard would look so 
pretty against It. Here again the 
rhlld wanted hrlghl shades of his 
choice, but th is was toned down 
ind the reason explained.
Y in -L  W A LLS
Another boy rehellerl against the 
Null gray walls of his room and 
sft^r consulting n color wheel, 
tififerl fer a •un«h)ny hiiHeretip
vellow. He said he thought this 
Would moke h is small room look 
larger which, of course, was cor­
rect, Light shades do Just that.
He liked blue so he decided on 
■Blue enamel for hl» bookshelves 
r lt li rich orange fn'' the inner
, shelves and back. Two orange
crates painted yellow w itli blue 
touches hold h is various collec­
tions. H is mother selected drap­
eries that include these shades. 
The result was a handsome room 
which an eight-year-old boy had 
helped to create and which he 
takes pride in keeping clean and 
neat.
SNOW  PLOWS
B A K B R F L IX K
FO R TRU C KS 





I f  you fe e l
All-IN
These diys meit people work under 
preiiure, worry more, eleep le ji. Thia 
■train on body and brain makes physical 
fitness easier to loaf-herder to recain. 
Today’s tense lirinp, lowered reaiiUnee, 
overwork, worry—any of theao may aflMt 
normal kidney action. When kidneys get 
out of order, esceie aside and waitca 
remain in the system. Then backache, 
disturbed teat, that “tired-out” heavy- 
headed feeling often follow. That's Iho 
time to lake ^ d ’l  Kidney Pills. Dodd’s 
ilimulats tha kidnaya to normal action. 
Then you feel better—iIeep*beHer—work 
belter. Ask for Dodd's Kidney Pills at 
any drug counlar, gg
Look ahead...
n e w
C A N A D A
S A V I N G S




because he knows 
he is well
fit I f  ft flddjf. m  ImpftHftil Ofl Nculftf 
mftdiciL NCAwinfttiott lum Ju it told  him
Hft knowft thftt Impftrial’i  hMlth impvovftmftnt 
pUn ift tops th Canftdft.
Uft ftlfto know# thftt if h« doN got tielc 
hii comp«;ny will kaop on piyins him for w««k8.
BftiidGii thii) in B.G. ImpoHul oontrihutN 60% 
toward ft family medienl and aurfical plan.
(/ 4 > I
And tharft am many othor good thinga at Impariali 
Bueh aa: aaminga abova tha Canadian 
avaragawfttaady Joba—mirvivor hanafiti and group 
lift iniuranOa<--annuitlM«‘-aavinga in oaih or 
utock<e«-univariity acholarahlpa. M d’aU 
thoso art roaiona. . .
t o r o n t o -d o m i n i o n
THC UAMK THAT UOOMS AHt AO O-sns
B, H. Cottony Manctgtr Martin & Nanaimo Sta
. . .  why people say
I M P E R I A L
Is a Eood place to work
I M P E R I A L L . L I M I T E D ,
Ullman s Marker
Bruins’ Bid
D e t r o i t  D u m p s  B o s to n  4 -3  
I n  P e n d ty ^ S tu d d e d  C o n te s t- r - v v; -
v 'C i
D IC K WARWICK w ill be skating 
on fam ilia r ice tonight when the 
Kamloops G iiefs meet Penticton 
Vees in  a regular O SHL game 
here. Vees are s t ill "  looking for 
their f irs t  win while the Chiefs/ 
after a poor start, ^ave scored 
ten goals in each of their la st two 
games. Game time tonight is  
p.m.
B o y d G a in s N o d
O v e r G e rm a n
SYRACUSE, N .Y . (AP)—Bobby 
Boyd, of Chibago, won an unani­
mous 10-round decision over Franz 
. Szuzina, of Germany, in  the ir na­
tionally televised bout Wednesday 
night. Boyd weighed 161, Szuzina 
159.
The decision met with little  ap­
proval from the crowd of 969 that 
paid $1,762.
Judge Harold McGrath gave it  to 
Boyd, s ix  rounds to three with one 
even. Judge Dick Albion called it  
7-3 and referee Joe Palmer had it  
at 5-4-1.
D E T R O IT  ( A P ) — N orm  U llm a n ’s seco n d  g o a l o f th e  
g am 6, w ith  s ix  m in u tes rem ain in g , b ro u g h t D e tro it R ed  
W in g s  a  4 -3  v ic to ry  o v er B o sto n  B ru in s  T h u rsd a y  n ig h t 
in  a  p e n a lty -sp la sh e d  N a tio n a l H o ck ey  L e a g u e  gam e.
U llm a n  g o t th e  w iitn ing  m a rk e r  on a  f r e a k  p lay . B o s ­
to n  g o a lie  D on S im m on s tr ie d  to  c a tc h  G o rd ie  H o w e’s 5 0 - 
fo o t  b u lle t , b u t ju g g le d  vthe p u ck  w h ich  d rop ped  beh ind  
him . U lln ian  m ad e  a  rap in g  dive in to  th e  p la y  and  sp eared  
th e  loo se  jpuck in to  th p .c a g e .
The big goal spoiled a B ru in  ra l­
ly  which saw centre Don McKen- 
ney score twice to offset a 3-1 de­
fic it.
I t  was the third straight defeat 
for the Bru ins. The setback pre­
vented Boston from forcing a f irs t -  
place. tie with idle Montreal. B y  
winning the ir second in a row,
Detroit moved past idle Chicago 
into fourth place.
Referee Red Storey called four­
teen penalties—nine on Boston.' A ll 
were minors except a 10-minute 
misconduct to Detroit goalie Te rry  
Sawchuk for h is protest of Bos­
ton's in itia l goal.
Detroit scored twice and Boston 
once while the defence was short- 
handed.
D E TR O IT  TA K E S  LEA D  '
Detroit jumped to .a 2-0 lead in 
the f irs t  10 minutes. Dutch Reibel 
cashed a power play goal when 
Simmons lost li is  sharp angle shot 
and then kicked the loose puck into 
the cage.
Alex Delvecchio followed up with 
a risin g  40-footer. Vic Stasiuk 
clicked for Boston’s f ir s t  goal mid­
way in.the second period.
Ullm an offset that w itji^his in i­
tia l goal, a short k ill ofi'Delvec- 
chio’s  pass out while Bostbn was 
shorthanded.
McKenney scored twice in  a 
row, beating Sawchuk from close 
range late in  the second period 
and then swatting in  -Stasiuk’s 
passout to tie the score v at 14:07 
of the finale.
Flu Bug Bites 
B.C. Lions
VANCOUVER (CP) — B.C. 
Lions, chasing Calgary Stam- 
peders fo r the last playoff spot 
in  the Western Interprovincial 
Football Union, have been struck 
by flu.
Ted Hunt, A rt Shannon and 
Rae Ross, Canadian halfbacks, 
were a ll in bed Tuesday. Coach 
Clem Crowe took no chances on 
the. rest of h is team falling i l l  
so sent them in  to study movies.
Gordie M i t c h e l l ,  Canadian 
tackle who was thought to be 
through for the season last 
month when he injured h is spine, 
was out to practice. However, 
it  is  doubtful that he w ill be in 
shape to play Saturday, said 
Crowe. ■
.
Penticton to Host 
Babe Ruth Playoffs
m
P e n tic to n  h a s  b e e n  aw ard ed  th e  1 9 5 8  p rov in cia l B a b e  
R u th  L eag u e p la y o ffs , it  w as d isclosed  a t  la s t  n ig h t’s gen­
e ra l m eetin g  o f  th e  lo ca l B a b e  R u th  L e a g u e .
7
RANGEBS' BIG THREE
Main reason why New York Rangers are in sole 
possession of third place in the young N H L scoring 
season is  scoring s k ill of their No. 1 line. Between
them, Andy Bathgate, left, La rry  Popein and Dean 
Prentice have had s ix  goals and 10 a ssists in five
games.
Eight teams, including the host 
team from Penticton, w ill compete 
for provincial honors lat§ in  July. 
Definite dates w ill be announced 
as soon as they have been decided 
upon. A ll games w ill be played at 
night in  K ing 's Park.
The entire slate of officers was 
returned for another term at last 
night’s meeting.
The officers are Lyn Coats, pre­
sident; Herb Strain, vice-presi­
dent; M rs. M. W ish, secretary; 
and^E. Specht, treasurer.
T ile  immediate past president is  
Les Wiseman.
Directors elected include M rs. 
B . McNeil, Les Wensley, Conner 
Clarke of Keremeos, Les Stokal, 
Dave McOady, J. R . Mitchell and 
M rs. D. Morgan.
Honorary directors are D r. J. H, 






REG INA , (CP) — Three more; 
Western Interprovinci^ Football 
Union rec6rdj|vhave been broken 
by the Ednumtoh Eskim os, statis­
tics released today by B il l  Haw- 
rylak, chief W IFU  statistician/ 
show.
The E sk s  have set m arks in  to­
tal yards netted ifrom scrimmage, 
total f irs t  downs and the most 
points scored in  <me season to add 
to two other records they broke 
a week ago.
Coach Frank Iv y ’s league-lead­
ers have netted 6,138 yards rush­
ing and passing to eclipse the .to­
tal scrimmage mark of 6,020 yards 
established last year by the Sas­
katchewan Roughriders. .
E sk s  have moved the yardsticks 
355 times to surpass the previous 
mark of 338 recorded a year ago 
by the Winnipeg Blue' Bombers 
and they have scored 423 points, 
29 more than the record registered 
in 1952 by Bombers.
Other team marks set by the 
E sk s a week ago were in  net 
yards rushing and f ir s t  downs 
rushing.
At the present time, Eskim os 
are also setting a record pace in 
average gain a carry< They are 
averaging s ix  yards even on 646 
ground plays — ju st 18 short of 
the leagile record set by Winnipeg 
last year.
Bombers th is year have a total 
net from scrimmage of 4,690 yards 
while Riders have netted 4,431 the 
B.C. Lions 4,411 and Calgary 
Stampeders 4,128.
Statistics cover a ll games to 
date with each club having play­
ed 14 of Its 16 scheduled games.
E sk s have netted 3,907 yards 
ruslilng  while Bombers show a net 
gain of 3,242 yards along the 
ground and they too could surpass 
the old mark of 3,482 set by E sks 
a year ago. Bombers hove an av­
erage carry of 5.4 yords on 698 
ground plays,
Lions show a net rushing gain 
of 2 ,1 4 4  yards and are averoging 
4.4 yards on 482 carries. Riders 
have noltod 1,976 yards along the 
ground for an ave'ragf} of 4.4 on 
452 plays. Stamps have netted 
3,718 yards for an avorage of 3 
on 445 plays. ^
Riders lead the way In yards 
passing with 2,455, Stamps have 
gained 2,419 yards through the 
a ir, Lions 2,207, E sk s 2,231 and 
Bombers 1,448.
Bombers have picked up a total 
of 256 f ir s t  downs, the Riders 245, 
Lions 243, and Stamps 224. E sk s  
are. tops- in  f ir s t  downs^-niE^ing 
with 246,., well ahead of the league 
record 212,they set in  IS ^ . -Ridbrs 
are tops in , f ir s t  dovmk ;^^ed 
passing with 315. '
Bombers are the .most peti^ized 
teamliwith 94, penalties csdled 
against them fp r 812 yards/ Lions 
lave been penalized 85 times fqr 
729 yards, E sk s 52 for 474, R iders 
55 fo r ’433 ;and Stamps 47 'fo r 3^.
W e e  H o c k e y  
L e a g u e  S c h e d u le
Th e  local pee wee hockey league 
w ill get under way tomorrow. Fo l­
lowing is  the league schedule:
Oct. 26—Clarke’s  Building Sup­
plies versus O ipps Construction, 
struction versus Valley Dairy.
Nov. 2—Clarke’s Building Sup­
plies versus Crips CJonstructibn. 
CKOK versus Valley Dairy.
Nov. 9—Valley D ziiry  versus 
C r  i  p p s  Construction. Clarke’ 
Building Supplies versus C3KOK.
Nov. 16—Clarke’s  Building Sup­
plies versus Valley D a iry. CKOK 
versus Cripps Construction.
Nov. -23---:G r ; i  pp  S ' ConstrucQon 
versus /Clarkfî ’s ' Building Supplies. 
Valley D a iiy  veraus CKOK.
No'̂ ". 30-^CKOk versus Clarke’s 
Building Supplies. (Jripps Con­
struction versijp Valley Dairy.
, Dec.'̂  7-^UKOK versus Cripps 
Construction. Clarke’̂  Building 
Supplies versus Valley Dairy. .
Dec. 14—-Valley D a iry versus 
CKOK. .Cripps Construction ver­
sus Clarke’s  Building Supplies.
Dec. 21—C r ip p s  Construction 
versus CKOK.
Dec. 28—CKOK versus Valley 
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Lions Need Help 
From Riders, Esks
B y  The Canadian Pre ss
Calagry Stampeders face a 
touch two-game schedule in  . the 
Western Interprovincial' Football 
Union th is weekend w ith a sick 
lis t  as long a? their losing streak.
With quarterback Knobby W ir- 
kowsM and three other key play- 
ersyon the limp, Stampeders have- 
but two rays of brightness. They 
won’t have to win a game to catch 
the th ird  and last playoH berth 
and they’l l  have a two-week lay-; 
off before the semi-finals.
Stampeders, who meet Saskat­
chewan’s last, place Roughriders 
at Regina Saturday and second- 
place Blue Bombers at Winnipeg 
Monday, have a three-point mar­
gin over B rit ish  Columbia lio n s, 
in  fourth place.
Lions meet league-leading Ed­
monton Eskim os at Edmonton 
Saturday night and if  they lose, 
the ir la st mathematical hopes d is­
appear.
'The regular schedule ends next 
weekend with two Saturday games 
Edmonton at Regina and Win­
nipeg at Vancouver.
Stampeders are the only dub 
facing two games th is weekend 
and with h is in ju ry  lis t , coach Ot­
is  Douglas isn ’t looking forward 
to the situation.
W irskow ski has a knee in ju ry . 
He may dress but h is place like ly  
w ill be taken by halfback Ron 
Clinkscale.
Douglas w ill then have to work 
h is Canadians overtime at the half 
slots because two of h is Americans 
also are limping — Jim  Morse 
and Dick Washington, both with 
bad knees. Tackle Qick Huffman 
has a groin In ju ry  that may keep 
him out.
A Stampeder victory over Rough- 
rid e rs would take the Cowboys in 
the front door to that playoff berth, 
but the Roughles won’t be a push­
over.
Manager Dean G rlffing says the 
Saskatchewan dub w ill bo trying 
hard despite the fact ”we couldn't 
got into the playoffs It  we had ;14 
games."  Riders have no new In-
Sutherland.
It  was decided the centennial 
committee would be asked to place, 
the tournament on 'the local pro­
gram as part of the centennial 
celebration.
Attendance Up in 
American League
CHICAGO (AP)—American Lea­
gue attendance th is season jumped 
almost four percent over last year 
and, for the seventh time In the 
last decade, passed the 8,000,000 
mark.
Total home attendance fo r tho ii 
eight baseball clubs was 8,196,218, 
compared w ith 7,893,683 last year, ! 
the league disclosed Thursday.
■^4
ju rie s, but they won’t be o vftly  
healthy.
Lions need the biggest upset of 
the year to keep the ir hopes alive. 
Nobody has come close to the E s ­
kimos in  the ir f irs t ' seven home 
games th is season...̂
Coach Frank Iv y - says' h is de­
fending champions probably won’t 
be at fu ll strength, but E sk s  have 
the first-place bye .̂into the league 
fina ls sewed up anyway.
Eskim os’ ailing include line^ 
backers Ted Tu lly  and K u rt Bu r­
r is , with a sore back and sprained 
ankle respectively, half-back Ken 
H a ll, who aggravated an earlier 
hip in ju ry , and quarterback Don 
Getty, recovering from pneumonia.
Influenza has reached Lions’ 
camp and coaph Clem Crowe re­
ports Ted Hunt, A rt Shannon and 
Rae Ross, Canadian halfbacks, 
were in bed earlier th is week. 
Everyone f it  w ill d ress,. however, 
because Saturday’s is  a do-or-die 
effort.
Bombers are holding daily work­
outs until Monday when they meet 
the Stampeders, who they like ly  
w ill meet in the two-game total- 
point semi-final.
Coach-Bud Grant’s backfleld Is  
healtliy and* Monday's game should 
mark the f irs t  time a ll season he 
has enjoyed th is condition fo r two 
successive games.
B ill and Dick Warwick, Kenny 
McKenzie and a hockey, team tija t 
has scored 10 goals in  each of it s  
last two outings, is  the formidable 
combination that w ill face the Pen­
ticton Vees tonight.
The injury-riddled Vees are s t ill 
looking fo r their f ir s t  win in three 
starts and win be going a ll out fo r 
a win despite the ir meuipower 
weakness.
Defenceman Jack Taggart and 
forward Bob Harper are definite 
non-starters while another pair of 
rearguards, Kev Conway and Rheo 
Touzin, are doubtful starters.
Johnny Utendale, who was to 
have joined the team. from Ed­
monton, w ill not be here until next 
week, ’Tarala said.
Kelowna Packers have establish­
ed' themselves early as the team 
to beat in  the league while defend­
ing champion Vernon Canadians 
can’t  seem to get untracked.
’The Packers finished their f ir s t  
round of the; league teams with 
three victories in  as. many sta rts, 
while the Canadians managed only 
one w in in  three outings.
Kelowna shellacked the .Cana­
dians 8-3, the Penticton Vees 6-2 
and the Kamloops Chiefs 8-2. Ver 
non’s only vietdry-was a 4̂ 2 open 
ing game veirdict over the Vees. 
Vernon was smothered by the sec­
ond-place (ZJhiefs 10-2. ’
There s t ill is  a good deal of ros­
ter juggling, player signings and 
releases-going on in  the Okanagan 
circuit".' Futher dislocation in the 
f irs t  week of the schedule was 
caused by the flu , which weakened 
the teams.
Tonight’s game w ill get under 
way at 8 Pim.
NHL LEADERS
Standing: Montreal, won 4, lost 
0, tied 2, points 10.
Po ints: M. Richard, Montreal, 
13..
Cxoals: M, Richard, Montreal, 7. 
A ssists: Bathgate, New York, 
Delvecchio, Detroit, Howe, De­
tro it, 7.
Shutouts: C!hadwick, Toronto,
Hall, Chicago, Hodge, Montreal, 
Worsley, New Yo rk, 1.
BE WARIH mm THE 
WIHTER WIHD BLOWS
A T O B S iP i^ O iia  H EA TER
CLEAN H E A T
a ^ A e ^  Y O U  W A N T  i t  ;
O ^ A e a  Y O U  W A N T  IT  




Qeon, carefree heoltnQ eoaiort 
now can be yours wRh tills eIsw 
Torrid-Oil Heater. Located in a 
central part of your home on 
abundance of deon even heat 
moy be deeuiated tieroeî iout a .M 
large orea merely by tuning jp 
dksi—for you see, the Torrid-09 
» not iust another radiant type 
heater, it is a dreuiotor as weRI 
,Yes, and the Torrid-Oil heater, 
finished in its smootii rich broym 
satin finish, distinctively vetied.
blend'm perfettiy vritii'-your̂  
other home fumishiRgs . no 
longer need, the heoting system 
be an eye sore in 
your liome. vVit I
ANOTHER
K A M L O O P S  C H I E F S
vs.
PENTICTON VEES
SPA C E  
H E A T E R S  
F ro m .........
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18»h, AT 8 P.M.
Tickets may b t purchased at the Bay 
Between 10 a.m.-12 a.m. 1 p.m.-5 p.m.
Tickets on Sale Out o f Town at 
Oseyoos, Esquire G rill ■ Orovllle, Pastime Tavern - West 
Summerland, Sports Centre - Oliver, Breen'e Grocery, 
Southern Home Fumlshlnoi.
HEATEfi SERVICE
Oet your heater in top working order boforei the cold 
weather comes upon us. We have a thoroughly train" 
ed staff that w ill service any'make of heater. Give 
us a call today.
Th e  S to re  Th a t Service B n lll
R e k l-C o a te s  Hardware
Phono 3133 251 Main St. Penticton
I ' 4
OMEGAS NEW COACH
Ray Spring, newly appointed playing manager of Pcnllolon Omegas, 
w ill lend hie club into their f irs t  action of the senaon Saturday night 
when they host the power-laden Kelowna O ilers In an exhibition t ilt . 
Game time is  8:15. A prelim inary w ill bo ployed at 7:30 between 
___________________ midget teams from Pentip^on and Kelowna.___________________
WARRIORS DEFEATED. 7-2
Old Pros Pace Regals
By T lio  Canadian Press 
SASKATOON -  St. Paul Regals 
of the WoBtom Hockey League are 
the surprise which usually comes 
with packages, whether they be 
I) cnkfnst cereals "or hockey teams.
. Jot prctllcted to grab much space 
i 1 Ihe highly-rated P ra irie  D lvl- 
8)un, Rogals have plunged through 
four games to a first-place lie  w ltti 
Winnipeg W arriors.
Botore 3,000 In Saskatoon, the 
Regal.s’ half-home, they skated 
aver Calgary Slampeders for a 7-2 
vle itiry Thursday night
mer 6loveIand Baron, and Gerry 
Couture, ex-Stampeder afid D,etrolt 
Red Wing — scored'twice toiload 
the rout. Ralph Ke lle r, Reg P ri- 
mcau and Ly lo  W illey each lin'd 
one goal. Bob Knblo drew four 
asntsts.
Calgary countered with goals by 
Fred Hucul and Stove W ltluk. 
M ACilINB-O UN ACTION
Regals jumped into a 2-0 f irs t  
period lead. Stampeders narrowed 
It to one and were pressing when 
Ross scored twice within PO sec- 
oni in the secqnd period. Prlmeau
Two old pros — Ray Ron, for'followed 26 iteonds After.
The Stamps never got untracked 
after that ns the close-checking 
Regals gave thorn few chances. 
The win was the third fo r Don 
Rololgh's club against one loss, the 
some mark as Winnipeg. The 
.Stamps are at thn bottom with one 
Win and five set-backs.
The Regals play tonight in  Ed­
monton agoinst third-place Flye rs.
In  the only action on the const, 
undefeated Vancouver Canucks w ill 
try  to squeeze past idle New West­
m inster Royals and grab firs t 
place. They moot Seattle Ameri­
cans in  t ilt  U .S. city.
Beer at its best
CANADA’S FINEST PILSEN BEER
Got Bomo real refroshment! Get 
Princeton High Life—the sparkling- 
light pilsen beer that’s brewed to 
perfection by Princeton Brewing Co.
• • .  who also bring you 
RO¥AL:.EXPORT mall beer 
and OLD DUBLIN ALE,
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Smoke
Win
[A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E  N A M E S  
i L O P E Z  M A N A G E R  O F  Y E A R
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) — A1 Lo p e z o f the Chicago 
W h ite  So x. who w as hu t o f a .iob at th is  tim e a year 
ago, today was named A m erica n League manager of
the yea r fo r 1957. ^
Lo p e z’ perform ance overshadowed those of 
Casey Steng e l o f the p e nna nt-w inn ing  New  Y o rk  J a n - 
kees and P a u l R ic h a rd s o f B a ltim o re  O rio le s in  the 
op inion o f the B a se b a ll W r ite rs ’ A sso c ia tio n  o f A m - 
erica who p artic ip ated  in  the A ssoc ia ted P re ss  annua l 
p o ll
E ig h ty -th re e  o f the 180 vo te rs fe lt  th a t Lo p e z’
, d ire c tio n  o f the second-place W h ite  So x  was the m ost 
outsta nd ing . R ic h a rd s was named on 70 b a llo ts and 
1 Stenge l on 25 . F ra n k  P in k y  H ig g in s o f the th ird -  
place Bo sto n  Red S o x  received tw o votes.
T r a i l
4-iyerdict
F r o m  S p o k a n e
Friday, October 25,1957 THE PENTICTON HERAIP 9
' '  ' *7 /
Eastern Football Clubs 





O F LO R D 'S  D R Y  f iC T
City of Vancouver 
Named as Violator
VANCOUVER (CP)—The City of i sue a fiat on one case and not an- 
'ancouver has been named by its  other.
vn prosecutor as a violator of 
[the L ord’s Day Act.
”a ^ police commission meeting 
Thursday heard that prosecutor 
Stewart McMorran had placed evi­
dence with the attorney-general 
about the use of a city-owned 
jitch-and-putt golf course in Stan­
ley Park on Sundays.
ibe police commission put off 
lo r later decision a request by 
3rig. W illiam  Murphy, one of its  
oembers, that action be taken 
against radio broadcasting sta­
tions and the Vancouver Sym- 
hony orchestra for violations of 
ae Lord’s Day Act.
Vancouver Mounties of the Pa- 
Ific Coast Baseball League have 
een fined $150 on three counts 
Ifollowing Sunday double-header 
games last summer.
lU S T  ENFO RCE ACT 
B rig . Murphy made h is motion 
ith  th is cbmment.
“It  is  now our duty to enforce 
tie' Lord’s Day Act in  every par­
ticular. F  is  inconceivable that 
ve should' enforce' the act against 
ne 'and not others, and I  for one
___haVe no 'peurt of i t ” '
 ̂ Included in the motion was a 
suggestion that the commission lay 
aside, its  passive role and actively 
seek 'and prosecute offenders.
In  die past, * e  city prosecutor’s 
ifficb' Has Been directed only to 
ilace' information with the attor- 
iey-general, leaving it  to him to 
lecide if  the case should be prose- 
uted. •
,;ON’T  A L TE R  PRO CEDURE 
' M r. McMorran's report on the 
itch - and - putt course n a m e d  
ames Tainsh, manager, parks 
jard superintendent P h il Stroyar 
jnd the City of Vancouver.
, The prosecutor requested and re- 
eived an Assurance that he was 
lot to alter h is procedure on 
/ird ’s Day Act matters until the 
lext meeting of the commission. 
B rig . Murplw requested action 
taken .against the radio stations 
id the symphony. He has a fin- 
_jcial interest in one of the broad- 
lasting companies.
' “ I f  we asked the prosecutor to 
Investigate all possible cases, it  
kvould of course take a ll h is time. 
Ifiu t we can consider others as 
they come along.
‘iBAVE OVER PROPOSAL 
* “It  is  inconceivable that the at- 
lorney-general would refuse to IS'
“I  have no sympathy with an 
act which dragoons people. The 
Lord’s Day Act does ju st that.” 
George Cunningham, a c t i n g  
mayor and chairman of the com­
mission, suggested Brig , ku rp hy’s 
proposals should be made a notice 
of motion so that the commission 
could sleep on the matter until 
next meeting. B rig . Murhpy 
agreed.
Commissioner Cecil M erritt said 
he-could not agree with a ll aspects 
of B rig . Murphy’s views. It  had 
not been shown, he said, that it  
was the commission’s role to find 
violatojjs and request prosecution. 
“I  think the policy’is  up to attor­
ney-general.”
B rig . Murphy didn’t specify in  
what way he' considers the radio 
stations and orchestra to be violat­
ing the Lord’ll Day Act. The sjm i- 
phony se lls tickets for Sunday con­
certs up to ipidnight Saturdays. 
The Vancouxer Mounties used the 
same systeni for their three double- 
headers. Radio stations operate 
here the same as on other days of 
the ‘week.
T R A I L  (CP) — T ra il Smoke 
Eaters moved into a tie for f irs t  
place in the Western International 
Hockey League last night when 
they handed the Spokane flyers 
their first defeat of the season, 
4-1, before 1,200 fans.
The F lye rs and the Smoke Eaters 
are both tied for f irs t  with two 
■wines a piece. T ra il has lost two 
games.
T ra il forwards constantly inter­
cepted F lye r passing plays and 
caused Spokane netminder Johnny 
^ofiak to come up with some great 
saves.
Leading the attack for the home 
town was Adolf Tambellini, W IH L 
rookie of the year last season, who 
1 scored a brace while rejuvenated 
veteran Johnny Rypien also knock­
ed in  a pair.
The Spokane marker came off 
the stick of John Zahara late in 
the second period.
I t  was loose covering up in front 
of the Spokane net which put T ra il 
ahead 3-0 in  the f irs t  perio<I 
Spokane rearguard La rry  Plante 
was removed from the game late 
in the third period when a T ra il 
player’s skate ripped a deep gash 
in  h is right foot. He may be out 
for two or three games.
%---- ----------------*----------
By The Canadian Press 
The accent in  eastern football 
clearly has shifted to the defence.
In  the Big  Four, the Ontario 
Rugby Football Union and the In ­
tercollegiate League, the leading 
team is  the one with the least 
points scored against it.
Two of the defence-minded top 
teams — in the Big Four and 
intercollegials — are assured of 
[retaining their spots no matter 
what the outcomes of the five 
games scheduled Saturday in the 
three leagues.
Hamilton Tiger-Cats’ four-point 
bulge over Montreal Alouettes and 
Ottawa Rough Riders could be 
enough to clinch top spot in the 
Big Four and a bye into the finals. 
Hamilton would have to beat 
Alouettes at Montreal while To­
ronto Argonauts knock the offence 
leaders, Ottawa Rough Riders, at 
Ottawa.
London Lords. O RFU leaders by 
a point over Kltchener-Waterloo 
Now iiK  carer of M ilt Schmidt’s famed No. 15 sweater, Boston i Dutchmen, are idle on Saturday,
centre La r. .egan, left, gets some words of wisdom from could take over the lead
Schmidt, onetime centre of the illustrious Kraut line. The numbci- was bentine Sarnia Golden Bears at 
retired to full-time coaching two years ago. Regan. 2i-year-old winher. .
of the 1956-1957 Calder trophy as rookie of the year, hopes to hve up !»arma. Western* On­
to the famous numeral this season. The Un ivetsiiy  ot wesiern
tario Mustangs, 10 points better I versity of Toronto Blues with a 
than McGill Redmen in the inter- two-point lead over McGill. Queen’S 
collegiate points-scored column, | Golden Gaels host McGill Redmen 
moved info Toronto against U n i- ' at Kingston.
W O R D S OF W ISD O M
We Offer for Sale our Partieipofion in the
8 %  Debentures - Due 1977
(non-callable for refunding for 10 years)
carrying “warrants to buy” Class “A” scares In
K E L L Y , DO UG LA S & 0 0 .
Price: 100net (andacc. int.)
Recommended for attractive income and the 
option on the "A "  shares.
H a r e s  iHVESTMtNTs
p h o n e  41 33
2 0 8  M.nin Street
P EN TIC TO N , B . C.
A R EN A  S C H E D U LE
SATURDA Y, OCT. «8 —
8 :00 to 10:00—Minor Hockey.
10:30 to 1.00—Figure Skating.
1:30 to 3:30 — Chlldren'is Skating. 
4:00 to 7:30—M inor Hockey.
8 :00 to 10:00*-General Skating.
SUNDAY, OCT «7 —
8:15 to 9:45—Club 18 Hockey. 
10:00 to 1.00—Industria l Hockey. 
2:00 to 4:00—M inor Hockey.
.4:30 to 8:00—Figure Skating.
8:30 to 10:30—Sunday Nite Skating 
Oub.
L o s  A n g e le s  
D o d g e rs  G e t  
[ B ig  W e lc o m e
I.  LOS ANG ELES (A P )-B lg  lea- 
cue boscball flow Into L o i Angelei 
and a tumultous welcome Wednei- 
day night.
• Hundreds of spectators stramed 
against ropes as the chartered 
[vlane carrying the vanguard of the 
L )h Angeles Dodgers aet down on 
ihe Internnilonal nlrpori runway.
A U.S. Komiior wuH Jostled un­
noticed in the crush. Even an old 
National Longue umpire, Beans 
Reardon, wns sm iling.
President Waller O’Mnllcy was 
be f irs t  of the 28 Dodger officials 
{•board the plane to face the 
ihrong. H is henmlsh Irish  face 
ivai greeted with a loud roar.
Junior G llllnm  wns the only ball 
player nbonrd the twin-engine 
plane. But slugger Duke Snider, 
Htho lives In suburban Compton, 
kvns on hand to greet h is assocl 
lie s.
Other players, Including Pee 
IWee Reese, G il Hodges, Glno Cl- 
Im oli, and Roy Campnnella, are 
Mxpccted to arrive before a, etvio 
luncheon Monday.




•YES, you can now buy o pood value-packed used cor for 
only lOy# down.
F O R T H E n R S T T I M E ..............
In Penticton you may buy a reliable car
E n t i r e ly  O u t o f  Y o u r  In c o m e
Only a small expenditure is necessary . . .  All we ask Is that 
Vou have established credit.
T h e  fo l lo w in g  c a rs  m u s t  b e  
S O L D !
M o u n t ie s  A p p e a l 
[C o u r t  R u l in g
I VANCOUVER, (CP) Nat Bailey, 
bfesldent of the VJinomiver Moun- 
lle s buBcbnll dub, sntd Wednes- 
lu ly notice of appeal Is  being filed 
Against a reerni court decision 
Milch found the Pacific Coast Lea­
rn# team guilty of playing Sunday 




tion. Full price 8 4 7 5  —  
Down payment 4 7 iS 0
'50 Dodge Club 
Coupe
Radio. Very clean. Full 
price 8 0 2 6  •— Down psy- 
tnent 0 2 .6 0
'52 Chevrolet 
Deluxe
Th is sedan It In ebiolutely top 
condition. .Full price 8 1 0 0 0  
—-  Down payment 8 1 0 0
'53 Studebaker 
Sedan
A real economy car with ov­
erdrive. Full prict 8 0 0 6  ■“* 
Down payment 0 0 .6 0
'53 Pontiac Sedan
A deluxe car with radio end in 
fine condition. Full price 
8 1 0 7 6 . Down payment
1 0 7 .6 0
'53 Kaiser Sedan
A beautiful car with automa­
tic transmission. A car you'l 
b# proud to own. Full price 
8 0 O 6  —  Down payment
0 0 .5 0
'53 Pontiac 
Laurentlan
With radio and deluxe equip­
ped. .F u ll price 8 1 ^ 6  •— 
Down payment 1 0 7 .6 0  ——
I
*54 Austin Somerset
Th is sedan Is completely re­
conditioned and In berfect or­
der, ..Full price 8 7 0 5  •“  
Down payment 7 0 .5 0
'55 Hillman 
Californiaii
Thu hirdtop model It  on* of 
the prettiest on the read. Full 
price 8 1 0 0 6  —  Down pay­
ment lo o In O
This* ar« th t b»n*flts you’ll rocolvo by dealing with 
GRAND FORKS OARAGi CO. LTD.
1 Lowest down 3 Easy monthly
payment terms
4 Generous
2 Vancouver prices worrenfee
5 A ll cars winterized
G ra n d  F o r k s  G a ra g e  C o . L t d
. - —I., t
*- •..'A...- 
« K.
see your lumber dealer now
FO R SA V IN G S ON 
.Y P L Y W O O D
Lo w -c o s t c o n s tru c tio i g ra d e s lo w  fe a t ire d  fo r  
m o n e y -sa v in g  hem e re p a irs  and im p ro v e m e n ts
A sk  your lumber dealer about th e  b ig  
4  f t .  X 8  f t  lightw eight, rugged, easy- 
to-use panels o f unsanded s h o a t h i n g  
grades o f Sylvaply—'^ e  sam e constru ct­
ion type plywood used fo r  subfloors, fo r 
linoleum under-laym ent, fo r  wall and 
ro o f sheath ing in qu ality  hom e building, 
a ll over Canada.
- U se th ese low-cost grades o f  Sylvaply 
and save money on rep airs and rem odel-' 
lin g  — on every jo b  around the house 
w here u tility  and econom y a re  m ore 
im portant th an  appearance. G et th ese 
econom ical grades o f Sylvaply plywood 
a t  your lumber dealer now, use them  in 
th e  home projects listed here a t  b ig  
sav in g s!
BEE OB CALL YOi/R LUMBER DEALER
Te ll him what yon are planninr. He w ill be 
glad to advise the most economical Bylvaply 
grade and thiekncia for your purpose. Gei 
money-saving ideas and F R E E  SY LV A P LY  
HOME IM PRO VEM ENT PLA N S from your 
neighbourhood SY LV A P LY  dealer.
ft  paya to took tor tho Sylvaply namo
Mak* sure the pisrwood you buy is  branded 
SY LV A P LY  on tin  edge of every panel. Th is  
brand name te lls you that every panel is  quality 
manufactured, every thickness is  waterprbof- 
glue bonded, every grade is  quality inspected 
in the plants of Canada's largest, best known 
plywood manufacturers. In s ist on SY LV A P LY  
brand when you buy plywood • SY LV A P LY  
quality costs you no more.
Sa v e  a s y o u  im p ro ve  w ith  S H E A T H IN G  ^ R A D E S  o f S y lv a p ly  Plyw ood
FLO O RS Planning new life  lo r your old floors •with-tile, 
linoleum, or wall-to-wall earpe^g? To  do an A-1 job, you must 
sta rt w ith a smooth floor surface. Sylvaply undorlay slioattiing 







QHBI-VINO Need really low cost storage in  attic or 
basement? Fo r sturdy shelving and cupboards fo r preserves, 
tools, or clothing, Sylvaply -sheathing grade plywood does 
a practical job -  eaves money in  the bargain.
FA RTITIO NIN O  Need extra basement or attic rooms at smallest 
possible cost? Do simple partitioning with Sylvaply sheathing grade 
panels na iM  to 4" framing. Rugged and practical. Convert to 
finished rooms later on with decorative and sanded grades of Sylvaply.
KITC HBN  RBMODBL.UNO Want to remodel your kitchen? Ask 
your dealer how, by using low-cost construction grades in  “hidden" 
areas, Sylvaply really cuts costs. Youi; dealer can give ypu 
money-saving advice on materials and amnge easy financing 
to help you get that "new look” kitchen now.
BtASBMBNT STORAOB W A LL Need closet Space in your basement 
fo r garden clothes, hobby gear, sports equipment,.etc.? Under the 
sta in , In • comer or wherever ybu have space going to wasta, use 
Sylvaply eheathing grade on l" x  8 " framing. Sylvaply is  easy 
to saw — easy to nail. Saves you time as well as money.
ounrooOR BTORAOB 8FAOB Garden sheds, tool storage units, 
play houses -  they’n  easy and cheap to construct with \
Shsathing Grade Sylvaply. A ll grades of Sylvaply are made 
with waterproof-glue for use indoon and outdoors.
to u g h , d u r a h U !
at lumber deaim eoa$t to coast
\
m  j f  j n .  ■ h e h  w a t e r p r o o f  q l u cS Y L V A P L t  1 P L Y W O O D
M a a M I U L A N  A B U O B D t L  BAUBB 
VAHCMVIt UlfAiy lOMOimiN VKIHNim WHOON WIHOMH WHONT# OHAWA BONTaiAt aumc
V  / ' . y . “A
CLARKE’S  BU ILD ING  SU P P L IE S
51 Nanaimo Phono 4334
Phono 3256
T. S. M ANN ING
BUILDING MATERIALS W il t  Summtrland
Martin & Weitminiter Phone 3090
LONG’S  BU ILD ING  SU P P L IE S  LTD.
274Winnipeg StroAt Phone 4366
FRAZER BU ILD ING  SU P P L IE S  LTD
Buy or Sell With Herald Want-Ads — Phone 4002




M ISC ELLANEO US
CAMERON — Passed away at 
W illiam s Lake on October 22, 1957, 
Donald Cameron, aged 72 years, 
form erly of Olalla, B.C. Survived 
by his loving daughter and 
*on, M rs. Be rt (Elaine) Knott and 
Lome; five grandchildren; one s is ­
ter, M rs. J. Rae in Scotland; and 
tw'o brothers, Jim  Cameron, Nan­
aimo and Colin Cameron, Roberts 
Creek. Funeral services w ill be 
held in St.John's Anglican Church, 
Keremeos* Saturday, October 26th 
at 3:30 p.m. Reverend J. H. Maun- 
se ll officiating. Committal Veter­
ans* Plot Keremeos.
M RS. C de B. G REEN  
A service for the interment of 
ashes w ill take place on Satur­
day, October 26th, in the famly 
plot at Elkhom  Ranch at 2 p.m.
—V de> B. Green 
139-141
R E N T A L S
TO P Market prices paid for scrap 
iron, steel, brass, copper, lean 
etc.,Honest grading. Prompt pay 
ment made Atlas Iro n  &  Metals 
Ltd., 250 P rio r St. Vancouver 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32-tj
G. & G. W E L L  D R ILU N G  L TD  
Irrig a tio n and Domestic W eils 
D rilled  Anywhere in B.C. 
Trans-Canada Highway, R R  1, 
Abbotsford. B.C.
. 30tf
R E A L  E S T A T E
AGENTS AND BRO KER S'
W HEN looking tor any type of 
real estate, we have a large lis t ­
ing at all times, so com® to 
T H E  LOCKWOOD R E A L  
E S T A T E
West Summerland. Phone 5661 
days or contact Lockwood. F60-tf
M ERC H A N D ISE
A R TIC LES B’OR SA LE
PH O TO STA TIC  C O PIES, Letters, 
documents. Speedy service. 
STO C KS CAM ERA SHO P
92-104-tf
M RS. Sallaway, hairdressing at 
120 W estm inster Ave. Fo r ap­
pointment phone 4118. ^ t f
AUTO repairing, reasonable rates. 
Years of experience. Phone 6701.
137-142
M ILLW O RK, sash, doors, cabinets, 
KENYON & CO. LTD ., 1531 Fa ir- 
view Rd., Phone 4113. 122-146
R EN TA LS—A PA RTM EN TS
FU R N ISH ED  OR U N FU RN ISH ED  
one bedroom suite in the beautiful 
new Chatelaine at 909 Fairview  
Rd. Adult couple only. Apply suite 
8 or Phone 6074. tl38 and thl40
ANYONE interested In renting a 
lovely modem furnished apart­
ment for s ix  weeks, from Decem­
ber 1st to January 13th. Phone 
6651 after 5 :30. Adults only. 131-tf
T H R E E  room apartment. Adults 
only. Apply Suite 2, 216 Westmin­
ste r Ave. 141-142
TWO roomed furnished , suite. Wo­
men preferred; 372 Van Home St.
140-142
T H R E E  room unfurnished base­
ment suite. Phone 6322.
BOOMS
FU R N ISH E D  light housekeeping 
room fo r rent by week or month. 
T^onc 4085. 137-tf
LA RG E nicely furnished light 
hoqsekeeping room-. Apply 589 
Mata Street. 136-tf
L IG H T housekeeping room for 
rent. Phone 3356. 134tf
SLEEP IN G  room for rent. Phone 
SI85. 141-tf
SLEEP IN G  room for rent, phone 
. 6195. 140-tf
N IC E room ta good home. Gende- 
inan 'preferred. Phone 3461. 140-tf
BO USES
ITOR 4 mtiis.- from Nov. 1st, 3 bed­
room home, fu lly  furnished. W ill 
take children from 10 years up. 
$60.00 per, month. Apply 125 Huth 
Avenue. Phone 6353.
4,'ROOM home, garage. Immediate 
pioflsession $65,00 per month. Val­
ley Agencies, 41 Nanaimo East. 
Phone 2640.
mOUSif: at Skaha Lake. Phone 
360$ 140-142
m SC BO iANEO US
FINANCING
A TTE N T IO N  CAR B U Y E R S  
Our low cost Financing and In ­
surance Plan w ill help you make 
better deal. B E FO R E  you buy 
talk to Vis.
F . O. B O W SF IE LD  
Real Estate — insurance 
364 Main Street
Phone 2750 F93-tf
SUM M ERLA N D
FO R
C O UNTRY L IV IN G
Orchards, Sm all Holdings, 
Houses, 70 ft. lots only $800
S E E  SU M M ERLA N D  F IR S 'l 
W ITH
Lome Pe rry
Real Estate Insurance 
West Summerland, T e l 5556
28tl
HOUSES
TH R E E  bedroom home. Automa­
tic oil heat. Fireplace, hardwood 
floors. Central location. Electric 
stove and fridge. Lease Nov. 1st 
in April 30th to reliable tenants. 
Box J139 Penticton Herald.
wl39 & fl41
M UST se ll as quickly as possible. 
Almost new N.H.A. home, in  new 
division. Manv deluxe features. 
Landscaped aim two partially fin ­
ished rooms ta basement plus 
roughed-in rec. room. F u ll price 
M5.700, $3,700 down. Phone Owner 
5972. 134-tf
OR TRA D E - Dealers in  a ll 
ty pes. of used equipment; MUl. 
Mine and Logging Supplies; new 
and used wire and rope; pipe 
and fittin g s: chain, steel plate 
and shapes Atlas Iron Metals 
Ltd., 250 P rio i St., Vancouver. 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. .32n
HANDMADE man’s curling sweat­
er, worn only twice, curling de­
sign in white, green and gray, 
$20.00; child’s large size chest of 
drawers, $5.00; g irl’s medium size 
CCM bicycle in very good condi­
tion. $35.00. Phone 3015. 140-142
A U TO M O TIV E
AUTO M O TIVES AUTO M O BILES
SPUTNIK
' USED CAR
I  W IL L  save you money on appli­
ances. furniture, TV , new stock. 
Guaranteed references. Edwards, 
2645 Grant Street, Vancouver, B.C.
138-146
S E E  us for meat for your freezer 
or locker, good prices on beef, 
pork or lamb. Penticton Storage 
Lockers, 75 Front St. 136-142
FO R those fa r away places — get 
your Yuletlde greetings from M ur­
ray’s now, and be sure they ar­
rive before Christmas.
P R IV A TE  money available for 
mortgages or discount of agree­
ments fo r sale Box G7, Pentic­
ton Herald. 12-tf
DRESSM AKING
W ANTED needlework, alterations 
and tailoring repairs. Phone 4808.
W-F-M-145
R E A L  E S T A T E
AGENTS • BRO KERS
In  a fine residential area and a 
70. X 130 landscaped lot. 2 bed- 
rpom home, living  room, kitchen, 
4 piece bath, fu ll basement. Fo r 
only $3500 down. F u ll price $9500. 










IIJC C TR IC  cement m ixers, 
whealbamwa lo r re n t Pentic- 
ten Engineering, IT S  Westmln- 
eter. 5S-tf
PRO JEC TO RS fo r rent, movies 
• r slidee. Stocks Camera Shop.
tf
WANTED TO RENT
W A N TED  to rent, two o r three 
bedrooin house in city, good heat­
ing facilities, by Nov. 1st. Box 
K85, Penticton Herald. 85-tf
W ANTED to renf by November 1st. 
two houses with four or five bed­
rooms or: one house witb eight or 
more bedrooms. Phone 2432. 141-143
B U S IN E S S  S E R V IO E S
SCHOOLS
PEN TIC TO N  BU SIN ESS SCHOOL 
Complete buslneii courses. Locat* 
ed in Craig Building, 221 Mata 
Street. 122-tf
BU ILD IN G  f^UPPLIES
ESMOND LU M BER  CO. L TD . for 
A LL  building supplies. Specializing 
in  plywood, Contraclors enquiries 
•ollclted. Phone or wire orders col­
lect, SBOO K . Hastings St., Vancou­
ver. GL. 1500. 125-lf.
LIKE NEW
4 r. home, 2 b.r., u tility  room A 
storage, very cozy and clean, cor­
ner property only $8,500 with 
terms.
A REAL BUSINESS
Butcher shop A Frozen locker 
plant. F u lly  equipped. $75000 aver­
age f imover per annum for five 
y rs. Ovmer wants to retire $30, 








B Y  OWNER 
Modern two bedroom home. One 
block from Skaha Lake Beach. 
Large roofed patio and garage. 
Extra  room used as den or bed­
room. Clear title. $8,900. Call 5566 
after 6 p.m. 1^8-tf
“S IN S” Do-it-yourself TV  anten­
nas as low as $8.55 complete. Har­
r is  Music Shop. 122-tf
SPRIN G  Wheat, $2.90 per 100. Call 
902 Government St. after 5 p.m.
134-tf
TW O  used welders; one fo r $75 
and one fo r $125. Also airplane. 
Phone 4820. 49-tl
A U TO M O TIV E
SITU A TIO N  W ANTED
NEW three bedroom home, large 
kitchen, hardwood floors, fireplace, 
etc. Approximately % acre Tot with 
35 mixed fru it trees. Take late 
model car as part payment. Please 
phone 2289. 138-tf
LO V ELY new two bedroom home, 
on sewers, gas heat, (aood location, 
$2,500 w ill handle. Contact owner, 
phone 3412. 127-tf
JOIN T H E  PEN TIC TO N  F IL M  
COUNaL 
General and Home 
Group Membership $15. F ilm  Mem­
bership $10. Free 16 mm. Projec 
tionists’ Course starting soon. Ap­
ply Bugle Press, 55 Nanaimo Ave.
141-155
NEW home, choice view property, 
$4,000 down, balance $80 a month. 
Phone 4702. 122-tf
BU ILD IN G S &  P R O P E R TT
V A LUA BLE industrial o r reta il 
building and property ta down­
town Penticton. Building approxi­
mately 2,000 sq. ft. Priced for 
quick sale, $12,000. Reply Box D124 
Penticton Herald. 124-tf
LO TS
B Y  OWNER 
Ohe double lot, 120’ x  155’y %  block 
from Skaha ][^ e  ; Beach, " E lm  
Avenue. Can be $ubdivi(Ied; Phone 
5566 after 6 p.m; 138-tf
RED LAND Rebekah- Lodge, rum­
mage sale, Sat., Oct. 26th at 
1 p.m. lOOF Hall. New and used 
goods. tl32 A sl36 A fl41
NARAM ATA, attractive beach 
lot, 60 ft. lake frontage. Apply 
Box 17, Naramata o r phone 8-2286
F-47-tf
N.H.A. Building lots. Phone 
2020. 118 A 119 FA S-tf
BU SIN ESSES FO B SA LE
F U L L Y  equipped restaurant on 
Mata Street in  Keremeos. Low 
down payment. Term s. Apply Box 
1085, Keremeos or phone Kere­
meos 2-2422. 140-145
FOR sale or rent business Block, 
central location with liv ing  quar­
ters. Low rent. Store vacant now. 
Phone 4302. 141-142
ORCHARDS
FOR sale or w ill swap, 2.15 acres 
orchard with four bedroom home 
and garage. Tremendous view of 
lak< from all parts of property. 
Only miles north from Pentic­
ton on Highway 97. Have $3,500 
equity. Would trade for aame or 
home near or ta Penticton or ael 
at $2,000 down. Phone Weat Sum- 
merland 2912. No agents. 141-143
M ER C H A N D ISE
. PENTICTON  
AGENCIES
Member of Vancouver Real Estate 
Board
«  M R. CASH B U Y E R  
Just listed — a neat, NEW , two 
bedroom home located on a large
Classified Rates
C liis lf le d  •dvertlscmenti and n o - . 
tlces fo r these pages must be trees In a quiet nelgh-
recelved by 5:00 p-m. previous bourhood. The living room has wall 
to the day the nd is  to appear. wall carpeting, The kitchen,
bathroom, and bedrooms are tiled 
for easy housekeeping, as is  the 
u illlty  room, In  the basement is  a 
G.E. automatic gas furnace to as­
sure you of winter comfort in th is 
well Insulated, well built home, The 
owner has clear title  and is  asking 
only $11,500,00 (drapes Included), 
riione B ill Vestrup anytime at 5620 
or 5850.
Penticton Agencies
0pp. Hotel Ptitice Charles
PHONE « I2
EN G A G EM EN TS, B I R T H S ,  
EtaaHis, Coming Events, Cards 
of Thanks, In Memorlam — 
M inim um  charge of 75c for 50 
words. Ic  each additional 
word.
C LA S S IF IE D
A D V E R TIS E M E N TS —
Minimum charce ROitk 
«i«-One insertion i5c per line. 
—Subsequent consecutive In­
sertions lOo per line.
—13 consecutive Insertions 
7>/ic per lino.
jirm jn t five average words or 
30 le tters Including spaces 
to one line).
A ll C lassified Advertisements 
C ASH with copy — Book 
keeping charge 25c extra per 
sdvertliem enL
A«30
LA W R EN C E, CARSON St 
McICEE L TD .
322 Main S t. Phones 3826 • 3867
FO R E V E R Y TH IN G  IN  R E A L  
te STA TE  "S E E  U S IN  T H E  BE- 
S IN N IN G  . . a n d  SA V E IN  
TH E  E N D ", 83-tf
ARTIO I..ER FO R 8A LB
E N T IR E  HOUSEHOLD E F F E C TS
Crimson s ilk  poplin draw drapes, 
“custom made" to f it  window 
122": a lio set (or double window 
tp match; red studio lounge; bed 
room suite; lawn‘mower-; washing 
machine; fridge, etc. A ll as new 
1019 Kilw inning St„ Phone 4082
140-142
M ILK  COOLERS '
2, 4, 6 A 8 Can Coolers
TO C LEAR ............  $269,00 & U P
W ill take beef, or pork on account 
Term s available — fu lly  guarant 
eetl. Plione collect LA-1-7447 or 
write P.O. Box 670, New W cilm in 
Ite r, B.C.
P ER S O N A LS
You, too w ill be out of th is world 
when you drive the fine guaran­
teed used cars and drive the kind 





A beautiful sedan with radio — 




A dandy 2 door model in  attrac­




Nice 2 tone and with overdrive. 





Four-Wheel Drive; very low- mile­
ages, immaculate condition. Ideal 
for hunting, fishing, timber cruis­
ing, etc., and a real boon to any 
Service Station!
YOURS ro R  ONLY
SEC RETA RY bookkeeper, fu lly ex- 
peHenced in modem office man­
agement and maintenance, seek­
ing employment. Phone 6652.
140-141
H E LP  WAltTlTED - M ALE
$380. down
FO R fun out of the sun jo in  a 
bowling league. Openings now ta 
a mixed and ladies evening league. 
Beginners welcome. Free instruc­
tion and practice. CaU 2984.
136-142
ALC O HO LIC S Anonymous, on- 
quire Box 92. Penticton o r Box 
564, OrovUle, Washington. 55-tf
A U TO M O TIV E






CAN BE DONE A T
Valley Motors
NOW
The new 1958 Fords are on the
way
Do you want cn.sli lo r your M ort­
gagê  or Agreement? We have 
Clients who w ill buy paper at d is­
count. A lso mortgage money 
available thru private lunds and 
company mortgages A. P . CUM- 
V1NG LTD ., 210 Main St. F87-tf
COLEMAN oil flrc tl floor furnace. 
W ill henf four nr five room hniise, 
$75.00. Phoni 4137. 140-142
NOW
We have only a few 1957 — ilx e i 




Very advantageous deals (or you 
can be made on these new units 
if  you set
NOW
Come to Valley Motors not tomor­
row or next week but
NOW
and make the kind of deal that 
dreams are made of.
VALLEY
MOTORS LTD.




Another Parker Motors offering for 
the sportsman who wants a vehicle 
that “ can take it ” . . .  yet it ’s  also 
a sty lish  City Car at the same 
tim e! Has spotlight, radio, signal 
lig h ts.'
’ YOUR CAR AT
$795.
down, or use- 
your present 
car ta trade
E M P LO Y M E N T












Royal Canadian A ir Fbrce 
Recruiting Officer 
Canadian Legion Otfjcc 
Penticton - Monday
. Or Write
545 Seymour St., Vancouver
P a v i l io n  G e ts  
M a y o r 's  S u p p o r i
A statement of wholeheairt4 
support for the lakeshore pavili(l 
in Rotary Park that Is  to be Pe l 
ticton’s centennial-jubilee projw 
was issued yesterday by MaJ 
or C. E . Oliver.
The mayor, who had voiced sor 
misgivings about the project s; 
its financing during recent couj 
cil discussions, said th is mornir 
that “public discussion of the pr 
ect during the past few weeks ĥ  
served to confirm that the stucL 
and planning during the past yes! 
by the city council and the cel 
tennial committee has ’ been put 
poseful and practical,”
“As mayor of Penticton and 
a private citizen I  wish public! 
to pledge my wholehearted su j 
port of th is project,” Mayor 01iv4 
said. “I  believe this structure \ 
be a very appropriate and usa 
memorial to Penticton’s 50th 
niversary and B.C.’s 100th yeari 
" I  am confident that the cil| 
zens of Penticton w ill join me 
giving tlie project and its  fu 
raising campaign, their moral 
physical and financial support,! 
the mayor added.
P IN  setters, over 14, Apply at 
bowling alley 347 Martin Street.
139-141
SITU A TIO N S W ANTED FEM A LE
WOMEN — Start now for big 
Christmas earnings' as an Avon 
representative. Te rrito rie s avail­
able in  Penticton, Keremeos, Nara­
mata, Osoyoos and surrounding 
areas. Write M iss L , Bradd, 471 
Francis Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
wl39-fl41
N EW M A RKET, Ont. (CP) 
Joseph Pagnello, 28, of Scarbo| 
ough, Ont., was acquitted ta m aj 
istrate’s court on a charge of olj 
charge of obtaining $2,800 by ta li 
taining $2,800 by false pretence 
in applying for a federal gover 




I f  you like  a Q isv . you qan’t  beat 




A very good car ta a ll inspects, 
it ’s  well taken care of, it ’s  clean, 





A handy fam ily car, and quite 
economical to drive. Attractive 2 
tone. 'Srours fo r only
'54' Ford. Tudor
Sedan complete w ith brand new 
factory reconditioned motors. 
•Tires arc like  new. T h is  car is  
ta showroom condition! YOU CAN 
NO T LO SE ON A  B U Y  L IK E  
T H IS !
Only $550. 41o9m!
BA BY S ITT IN G , day or week in 
my own home. Phone 6455. 125-tf
BA BY S IT T E R  available evenings. 
Phone 2379. lag-tf
L O S T  AND FO UN D
LO ST at the arena Thursday night, 
a boy's bicycle, 3-speed Triumph. 
Blue frame and white fenders, snap 
carrier on back. Reward. Phone 
3998. ' 138-tf
We have many, many more won­
derful buys. Parker Motors, -home 
of C E R T IF IE D  U SE D  CARS of­
fe rs the buyer the cleanest ears ta 
town. V is it the lot fo r demonstra­
tions or information ,or. phone (Mir 
sales dep’t.
$1885
We are open t il ' 9 p.m. on Satur­
day night. After hours please call 






Dodge DeSoto Dealers 
Cor. Nanaimq and Winnipeg
MOTORS LTD.
483 Mata St. Phone 3904
"GOODWILL" UMd Can-Why 
pay mqra — Why take le iiT— 
For Real Value and Easy terms 
phone or write:
Howard & White Motori Ltd.
2 phone to Mrve you — 5666 




1 Wagilaff 14 ft, pneumstie
car hoist .............................   1400
1 s ir  power greasing unit . . .  $100 
1 Lincoln gear grease
dispenser ..............................  $60
1 Weaver pneumatio
car Jack ......................   $175
1 Weaver spark
plug cleaner ....................   $10
1 Weaver spark plug tester . .  $10 
1 D ill a ll service vulcanizer . $10 
1 Goodrich hot
patch applicator ................  $4
1 Randolph 4 ib, carbon 
dioxide (Ire  extinguisher . . .  $25 
t under car crawl cart . . . . . .  $6
1 charge p re se rve r......... . $10
D, SA LTIN G
Naramata Phone 8-2305
_______________  137-142
O E N U IN F Genera} Motom Pa rts
and Aeces$nrles. tor a ll General 
Motor oari' and O.M-C 'H^dts, 
Dial 5629 0 1  6666, Howard and 
White llo io n  L td , 406 Midn S t
t f
GOOD W IL L  USED  Can and 
Truck!, all makea 
R owsM  St White Moton Ltd. a phones to aerve you — 0666 
and 562a t f
1955 Volkiwegen Window Van. Spe- 
eiel $850 .Can be aom at B ill-N  
John's Body Shop, 202 E llis  St.
141-142
QOMINQ E V E N T S
T H E  Ladies A uxilia ry to the Fra - 
tornal Order of Eagles w ill hold 
a Tea and Bazaar at the Alex­
ander Room of the Canadian Le­
gion on, Saturday. November 23, 
at 2:00 p.m. Home Cooking, Can 
dy and Handicraft w ill be sold. 
Come and support Muscular Dei- 
trophy.' F1 4 Lri6 4
NUTHillFOSO, & CO.
CSiartered Accountants 
Royal Bank Building ‘ Peatictoa, B4L Phone
9
. S. O. WOOD, B.C.L.S.
U N D  SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTING
Boom a - Bd. of Trade Bldg. 




D RA Y  
^EX PRESSy
«srw
PH O N E 2 6 2 6
Sand - Grovel - Reek 
Cool - Weed - Sawdust
Steve and Funtaee Oil




Beard ef Trade Building 
312 Main St. •• Telephone 2836
MWP
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The U .S. 
A ir Force announced that the 
Tho r intermediate-range ballistic 
m issile  was test-fired at Cape Can­
averal site early yesterday.
NOTICE
T o  G usiom ers On 
C a rrie r Routes
For any irregularity In the . 
Daily Delivery Service ef
T H E  P E N TIC TO N  
H E R A LD
Phono 4 0 0 2
Circulation Deparfmenf 
Before 7:00 p jn .
Penticton Social and Recreitional
Oub
 ̂ BINGO
Wednesday, Oot. 30th, 8 p.m. 
Jackpot $500 
Door P rize  $10
Membership cards .m ust be shown
141-144
T H E  Fraternal Order ot ESgles are 
sponsorirlg a dance to be held in 
the Canadian Legion Auditorium on 
October 26th commencing at 9 p.m. 
Admission SOo. 'M usic by the Qk- 
anagans. Everybody welcome.
T H E  L.A . Branch 40, Canadian 
Legion w ill hold a whist drive, 
Monday, October 28th at 8 p,m. 
Good prizes, Refreshments. Ev e ry  
one weliisome,
E X H IB IT IO N  and sale of original 
o il paintings by Eoiaiqd Gissing -  
2 days only, Nov. 1st and 2nd. 
STOCKS CAMERA SHOP. 336-146
C .O .I.T. of United Ghproh, fa ll sup­
per has been postponed becaulc of 
flu  to Mon.i Nov. U th . 141-142
ATTENTION 
ADVERTISERS . . .
To  Insure prompt delivery to our subscribers and thereby . 
increase the effectiveness of your advertising copy we now 
find It  necessary to IN S T IT U T E  the following Advertising 





Copy Acetptod Dally A t Fe l low t. . .
Noon SA TURD A Y..........fo r TUESDAY'S papor
5 p.m. MONDAY .... fo r WEDNESDAY'S papor
5 p.m. TUESDAY ......for THURSDAY'S papor
5 p.m. W EDNESDAY........ fo r FRIDAY'S papor
5 p.m. THURSDAY ...... fo r SATURDAY'S papor
5 p.m. FRIDA Y----------fo r MONDAY'S papor
DHADLDIISB rO B  O LA SSm BD  ADB
Oassified Ads w ill be accepted dally on weekdays up to 
5 p.m. the day before publication, Saturday noon fo r Monday 
> publication — Ad cancellations and correotions w ill bt 
accented up to 9:00 a.m. the day of publication — B irth s, 
Deaths and Announcements also 5 p.m.
O FFIC E HO URS: 8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m.
Saturdays 1 8.30 to 12 noon
THE PENTICTON HERALD
" I f  It ’S good for Penticton t lis  Hora ld 'l fear I t "
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, Pellet of 
medicine 
. L ittle  island 
. Scorch 
. Not many 
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6. Bodies of 




13. T in  Fo ils







•; of mining 
20. Music note
I,r 21. F lu ffy  
feathers 




29. It  is  (con- 
■' tracted)
■30. E ithe r Bear 
(astron.)
















4 7 . Diacritical 
; V mark (Sp.)
- DOWN 
1. B risto l
D A ILY  CRYPTOQUOTE -  Here’s how to work it ;
C A X Y D L B A A X R
I S  L O N G F E L L O W  /
' .1 o n . l . « . r  .im ply g r














7:00 Cavalcade of Sport*
8:00 Newa 
8:15 Car Councillor 
8:30 Assignment 
9:30 Two for the Show 
10:00 New*
10:10 Sport*
10:15 Plano Party 






12:55 Newa and Blgn-Off 
SATURDAY — A.M.
6:00 Date with Dave 
7:00 New*
7:05 Date with Dave 
7:30 New*
7:35 Date with Dave 
8;00 Newa 
8110 Sport*
8:15 DaU with Dav*
9:0Q Newa 
B:05 Coffea Time 
9:30 Pralria New*
9:35 Coffee Time 
10:00 New*
10:05 Coffee Time «
10:66 New*
11:00 Bulletin Board 
11:16 Musical Merry-Go-Round 




12:45 Luncheon Date 
12:65 Farm Broadcait 
1 :00 Farm Forum 
1:05 Luncheon Date 
l : l5  Swap and Shop '
1:30 Orovllle Calling 
2:00 Showtime 
2:30 Sentimental Journey 
3:00 News — B.C. -
8:16 Report from Farl’t Hill 
3:30 Ouya and Gala
CKOV
FRIDAA’ — F.M.
6:00 New* - 
5:16 Ralph Jamleon Show 
6:25 People'i Exchange 
5:30 Ralph Jamison Show 
6 :00 News
6:05 Bennett's Sport Mike 
6:15 Ralph Jamison Show 
7:00 News 
7:15 New* Roundup 
7:30 Special Speaker.
8:00 Echoes, Boyd's Chicken* 
8:15 Musical Strings 
8:30 Nation's Business 
8:45 Jamboree 
9:00 Jamboree 
0:30 Music from Montreal 
10:00 Royallte Reporter 
10:15 To Be Announced 
10:30 Today In Sports, Spitfire 
10:45 Sandman Serenade 
11:15. New*
11‘.30 Sandman Serenade 
1:05 Night Final
SATURDAY — A.M.
6:15 Sign On and . Dawn Newi 
6:15 Oran'Pappy Jackson 
7:00 Newa
7:05 Oran'Pappy Jackson 
7:30 Home New*
8:45 Funeral Notice 
8:00 News 
8:10 Sport* Report 
8:15 Saturday Music Party 
8:30 Bong* of the WeU 
8:45 Saturday Music Perty 
9:00 Chicken's Story Hour 
9115 Kiddles Komer
10:06 National Health and Wei. 
10:15 Musical 
10:30 World Church New*
10:45 cKOVarUty 
11:16 New* 
l i;3 0  CKOVarlety 
12:00 Okanagan Varieties 
12:15 News 
12:30 Eddie Flaher 
12:45 Tunes from the Show* 
1:00 News
1:0.5 Robert's Records 
3:00 CBC New*
3:15 Canada at Work 
3:.30 Teen Town 
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Friday, October 25
4:30 Open Hoose 
S:(i9 Howdy Deody 
6:30 Hidden Paget 
6:00 Parade of Stars 
6:38 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
5:50 CHBC-TV Sports
CHBC-TV — CHANNEL 13
Knowledge7:00 Bank of 
7:30 TBA
8:00,Last of the Mohteana 
8:30 Club O’Connor 
9:00 Fatriee Mnnsell 
9:30 Country Hoedown 
10:00 Television PloyhOBM 
11:66 CBC-TV New*
A Cryptogram Quotation
R  S B  Z  
S L  Y  Z  E
V Z  X K Z Z L Z E  
C R Z D X A E Z X
W D  E  
D  E  Z -;C D  M  J  X  S W  
L  Y  D  J  I> R  R'
^  ^ r. * tfi- T H F  S TA TE  OF MAN; INCXJNSTANCY,;• Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: TH E  u r
'ROREDOM, A N X IE T Y P A S C A L .
.Distributed by King Features Syndicate.
eONTRRCT BBIDGE
B y  B . J o y  B e c ke r
(TOP R e co rd  H old er to  M a s t a . '  todlvidtod C h am p lon .M p  P W
Q UIZ
Partner bids One Diamond, next 
^ayer passes, both 
able. What do you now bid v^th 
each of the following four hands.
AK95Z V805 ♦ S  4^AJ743 
a, AAJ9 VKJ8 ♦Q ’* 4»A.J85
•. AAW.V.QJM ♦A98653 -----
A. AKQJd dliKJf942
1. One Spade........... -•
opens with one of 
is^an obligation to keep the bid­
ding alive if  the responder, has as 
much as 6 points.
’The response may take many 
forms. I f  the responder saya one 
no trump or raises h is partners 
BUlt to the two level, - a holding oi 
6 to 9 points is  represented 
I f  tlie response is  one of a new 
■ iiit, the' range usually lie s  be* 
tween 6 and 16 points. If  the res­
ponder goes into the two level in a 
lower ranking suit, 10 to 16 points 
are represented.
A two club response is  there­
for* ruled out, .partlcul.arly since 
a two diamond rebld would create 
iiR  undesirable situation. The 
ipade suit is  named in preference 
to one no trump because of the 
Unbalanced distribution.
2. Three No Trump. The quick- 
e it and easiest way to identify the 
high card values and the hnlnnce- 
td distribution Is  to bid three no 
trump dlreetfy. Partner w ill read 
this as showing 16 to 18 points and 
all-round strength. No other bid 
can deliver th is message so effec­
tively. . ,
t .  One Heart. Th is  Is  the .type
of hand where the number of 
tricks the partnership can m^e 
w ill depend, .not so much, on how 
much stuff partner has, but where 
le has it. The question is  how 
the cajds w ill f it  rather than hpw 
many high card, points the dpener 
la s .
In  an effort to inform partner 
df the distributional features of 
our hand, the heart su it is  shown 
with the intention of later vigor­
ously supporting diamonds. The 
possibility is  also reserved of sub­
sequently naming spades if  the 
bidding takes a proper turn.  ̂
The purpose of th is planned 
sequence of bids is  to identify 
eventually, or at least infer, the 
shdrtage of clubs. A- direct bid of 
three diamonds would force' the 
hand to game, but would not a^ 
quaint the opener w ith the length 
or shortage in the other three
suits. ■ . .
4. Two Clubs. The clubs are bid 
before the spades so that partner 
w ill know, when the spades are 
later mentioned, that the longer 
suit is  clubs. The diamond sup­
port may or may not be shown 
later, depending upon the charac­
ter of partner’s reblds.
A game contract Is  indicated, 
but because of the uncertainly as 
to whore it  w ill best play, as much 
accurate Information as possible 
is  passed along to the opening bid­
der.
Kini F**iur«i Byndlctt*. Ine.
K X LY -TV  — CHANNEL 
Monday Th ru  Friday
8:60 Good MoritloB
8:30 Search For Tomorroir (L)
8:45 Gnidinc Light <L)
9:00 Hotel Cosmepolltah 
9:15 Love of Life 
9:30 An the World Toma (L) 
X6:i)0 Beat the Clock (L)
10:30 Hooaeparty (L)
11:00 Big Payoff <L)
11:30 The Verdict la Voiar* <L)
1* ;ll0r,97m.- Brighter Day' (L)
12:15 Secret Storai <£> 
ilStSO Edge of Night <L)
1:00 'Theatre
3:00 Garryi Moore <L)
2:30 Godfrey Time <L>
3:00 Fan At Home 
3:30 Strike It Bieh (L>
4:60 The Bariy ShOir 
8:60 The News
'Friday, OetobBt i s
8:18 Doog Edward* New* (L) 
gi30 Leave It to Beaver (L) 
7:60 TTraekdofrn (L)
7:30 Zaae Grey Theatre <L) 
8:00 BIr. .Adam And, Hve U,). ■ 
8:36 Mfcn of . Annapnlla 
0:00 The Line Up <L)
0:30 Sheriff of CnchiM 
10:00 Jane Wyman Thenrto 
10:30 Chicago Wreitling 
11:30 The Flayhonte
KHG,TV — CHANNEL #
Monday Th ru  Friday
8:00 Tie Tac Dongh (L)
8:30 It Coold’ Be .Yon <L)
49:00 Arlene FrancI* Show fU  
9:30 Treaaore Hunt <L)
10:00 Price Is Right (L)
10:30 Bride ahd Groom tL> (Toe,ThO> 
10:30 Fan To Bedaee <M,W.F>
10:45 Year Own Home <M.Fv 
10:48 Boby llm * .(W«df 
10:45 Bride and Groom (Ta,Thar 
11:00 SlatInee Theatre (L)
13:60 Gucea Jfor-A Day <L) . .
12:45 Modem BolKanee* <L)
. 1 :00.Comedy Time .<L)  ̂ ■
1:30 Troth or Consegaeaee* (L)
2:00 Corliss Archer '
2:36 Trouble with Father 
2:30 Kitchen (Th.Fri)
3:00 Matinee On Six
4:30 Four Thirty Movie (Fri)
6:00 Five O’clock Movto (Mon-Tha>
A
Friday, O cto b e r  35
. 8:45 necorating Idea 
4:00 Cavalcade of Sports 
6:46 The Front Page 
8:55 TV, cues '  '■
7 :00 Game Hiuit.
' 8:00' Court of Last 
8:30 Life of RllCy '
9:00 Cotmie Bay*
10:00 Silent Servtee
16:30 Late Movie /
©ooFv... we've
b e e n  LOOKIN6
p o k t h a t  b a l l  o p
v o u e s  FOR HOURS 
LET'S OlVE UFl
f f
It  AIN'T ©IVIN' UF TILL IF lN P m  “
* • a* *»■ ♦*
IT 'S  O kW , DMCA M 0 4 B V I ^  
WE JU S T
Orf, FINE/ THATB 
JU ST WHAT I  WANTED 
TO HEA?,.. TK /A
VLL TR ’VA HEUCO?T£R,SLIT IT  CANT 
TAKE O Pr T IL L  M(DRN1NS. ARE 
•VOU S T IL L  RECJUCSD?
/ :  NOT AS 
SMALL AS WS 




Be/C< SfSN S OPP AMO OOMTIMUSS 70W5B< 
ON ru e  TtfAE-rOP. WBN.AS THenBSTUSHT 
O F A NBfiOAySrSALS evSR. T>§ 3R!C<
STRAPS PARASJN AMO S E TS  CUT TO
(A ll programs are iubject to last minute changes)
ROOM AND BORRD By Gene flhem
f  THJ KWONI HAP 
VOU CALL. AUSTIN, IS 









After washing a crinoline petti­
coat, spread It evenly over on open 
umbrella and ,U w ill dry fu ll and 
pretty.
Tamvrrows How declarer lpnm» the clerender's distribution.
Your Horoscope
THE STARS SAY — Py ESTRELLITA
N0W,IHAM A 
naiNi? k s n x M  
CHAKACrre,WHO 
WISHES 10 JOIN 
TMEaxiRANP 





fO lPEN M T 
lSBE$T0WEP 
ON HIM!
OU9 PRCSiPENr, I 
SW yes, R16HT nDw!m
IF IMPEKIAL eOUPEN 
BAT' 00E5NT SOUND
lofty enoush, r a
THINK OF ONE SO 





V S t T W i
R u m s !
f  HEV ORIVEI?.'
SLO W  DOWN.',
(v'WHAT!8 THe M A TTEg t
NOT USED
bH,NO...I JLJST CAN'T 
sta n d  JPENOl I|^ — ^ 
M O N E ^ T H A T ” ^  




l l - l f
GRANDMA,THIS 
IS TH’ B E S T  CHILD 
PSYCHOLOOYBOOK
I T  G IV E S  A  S O U N D  
R E A S O N  F O R  EV ER Y ­
TH IN G  A V O U N G ST B R  
D O E S/ /  ------
W E L L ,G O O D M  CO O D Y/J-' 
F O R A  L O N G  T I M E  I ’V E . 
B E E N  W A N T IN ’ T ’ KN O W ...
lo-as
. . . J U S T  W H Y  I  DO S O M E  
O ’ T H * W A C K Y  T H I N G S  
I  0 0 / / i  --------------
RIPLEY'S BELIEVE IT OR NOT
FQ K 'rOMOimOW 
Make effective uie of your le is­
ure hours now by pulling your 
hobbles to practical use and, If 
your hobby's one that's shared 
with others, 1 0  much the better. 
Look for some good news in the 
P.M.
FO R T l lL  U lR T llU A Y
If  tomorrow Is  your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates tliut, 
where ’money matters ore con­
cerned, the next, two months may 
be Momewhui on tlic slow side. In 
.fob affairs, however, you should 
make notable progress beginning 
with early Novembci’, since « pow­
erful Mnrs influencfi, lasting near­
ly two months, w ill sUmulato your 
ambitions and your capacity for 
work. T liis  same influence may 
make you overly aggrossive at 
times, so be careful. Uonl' antag­
onize those in n position to help 
further your gninw 
There w ill bo sUmulntlng as­
pects for social and cventlvo in­
terests in December and January. 
Intuition and Imagination, in fact, 
■hould be at a peak during the
first six  months of the now year, i 
and mld-1958 w ill be excellent for] 
travel and romance.
A child born on th is day w ill be I 
endowed with a strong, forceful | 
mind and great persistence.
s i s m r a r
WASUSEDIDBAILpur
i«v E ssa *A n E R ii”
YEARS AT TMecnOM 
OF HAMAHA HARSm
ire  SLACKMAIL, BIUV. IP I DOITT 
RITVPi HM •Voay WITH-WTH 
tHAT AWFUL STUFF ABOUT VOU» 
FATH|g,MKt.MARMONlL _ 
auDDINUV RIMIMBOa THAT 
X DID BTIAL m  
OLD BSIOOCH
! TURN OUT TO BB T MDU BHUBH UR
THAT« w i t y  V  y o u '
".qo this Is called a cafe society 
iowp< When do the ballooni 
g# up, d iUilBt^
. l5,!rJ8riCTM«5M
MARKS M  eoUHtWW OF .  
iCOUHTtbESANOB STATES' 
TVfipi AMO v m n m R s  
I m Ausxm AMO ornsdm 
m  sm uatA N O
tK  C IT I2 E N  ei«*tm**t.FrsBee _
SlIKII^BWtFTOBUVlON-PlRCmOWAr^ , 
BODY BEPEITRDYED BV QUICKLIM DUTThB
FaON\ WHICH A PERFECT PIASTER CAST HA*
r Ptem Iri. M  Mia
h a h c d a in s
ON
E V E R Y
(2 0 U N TEB
<1*1 — A
i'v:.??®''
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TO  LA U N C H  U .S . S A T E L L I T E
»
Project Vanguard, a three-stage vehicle, undergoes a firing  teijt at the 
U .S. A ir Force m issile  testing cientre at Cape Canaveral, F la ., in  prep­
aration for full-scale operation. Th is  firin g  of the 72-foot rocket is  the 
third in a series of seven prior to actual launching next spring of a U.S. 
satellite to orbit around the earth. Date of the launching may be ad­
vanced now that the Russians have launched a satellite.
C o n fe rs  W it h  
F r u i t  O f f ic ia ls
KELOW NA (CP)—B.C:’s new ag­
riculture m inister, Newton Steacy, 
has lost little  time in acquainting 
him self with the Okanagan’s  sys­
tem of marketing fru it and vege­
tables.
Accompanied by Deputy M in-
5 D IE  IN  CRASH
OAKLAND, Calif, 
automobile moving at 
90 m iles an hour, cS 
concrete abutment 
young men here. The; 
car v irtua lly  disintegrated. •
C O LUM NIST D IB S
M O N TREA L (CP) — Jean Marie 
Morin, 43, education columnist for 
the Montreal daily La Presse, died 
in  hospital of a cerebral hemmor- 
hage. M r. M orin was a founder 
and f irs t  president of L ’Union 
Canadienne des Joumalistes ’ de 
Langue Francaise.
O IL  H U N T ON
TU N IS , Tun isia  (Reuters) — The 
American Conorada O il Company 
has decided to-invest 53,500,000 in  
o il prospecting in  Tun isia . The 
'Tunisian government r e c e n t l y  
a w a r d e d  Conorada prospecting 
rig h ts over a large area south of 
Gasa, on the Tunisian -  Alfijbrian 
border.
23 SH IP S  ID L E
LONDON (Reuters) — Twenty- 
three ships, most carrying meat 
and foodstuffs, were held < up at 
London docks by a continuing 
strike  of ta lly  clerks, key cargo 
checkers. About 500 of the port’s 
2,000 checkers went on an unoffi­
cial strike  to protest d ism issa l of 
a colleague alleged to have sworn 
at a port official.
W REC K TO L L  R IS E S '
ZA PA LA, Argentina (AP) — S ix  
persons injured in  a tra in wreck
near , here died, bringing the death 
to ll to12. E ig ht cars of a passenger 
traini heading from Buenos A ires to 
southern Argentina jumped the 
tracks after the axle of a tank 
car broke. ' '
A SK PA Y IN C REA SE 
LONDON (Reuters) — Leaders 
of 19 trade unions have decided 
to defy the government’s pay- 
squeeze warnings arid demand a 
£30,000,000 increase , fo r 1,000,000 
building workers. ■
VKUTORIA (CP) — The new 
medical plan fo r provincial Oivil 
services — w ith the government 
paying half the cost — w ill go into 
effect' almost immediately.
A formal agreement was ap̂  
proved by the cabinet to become 
effective Nov. 1, but the f irs t  pre- 
m iuiriSf W ill be deducted from th is 
month’s  pay cheques.
’ D irectors of the B.C. Government
Employees >;edlcal Services meet 
th is weekend to form ally ra tifythe  
agreement.
Under the agreement the board 
of directors of the society now v rill 
be made up of half government ap­
pointees and half elected from the 
membership of the society.
Premiums fo r single employees 
with no dependents w ill be ■ $1.50
per month, compared with $2.75 
previously, and $4 monthly for em­
ployees with - one o r more depen­
dents.
Under the present scheme there 
is  a graduated scale based' bn the 
number of dependents. A; revision 
was planned before the government 
decided th is summer to enter the 
plan.
Deductions v rill be-made-as^ be­
fore from payroll cheques. Memi 
bem of the legislature who are now 
brought into the scheme w ill pay 
annually. ?
A lim it on .the number of bene­
fits  that can be received in  any 
one year is  the same — $500 for d 
single employee with no dependent. 
It  is  $1,450 fo r an employee with 
one or more dependent.
One clause in  the agreement 
states that the head office of thq 
society; which employs about seven 
persons, must be moved to Victoria 
by May 1 of next year.
Present directors are understood! 
to be strongly opposed to th is step.' 
and may seek to have^It chang^ 
at the ir meeting SatOrday.
iste r Wipiam MacGillvray and pro­
vincial horticulturist R . P . Murray, 
M r. Steacy conferred with the B.C. 
Vegetable Marketing Board and the 
B.C. F ru it  Board.
He also conferred with top offi­
cials of the B.C. F ru it Growers’ 
Association and B.C. F ru it  Proces­
sors Lim ited.
Later he toured packing and pro­
cessing plants.
Q u e e n  M a y  
V i s i t  A u s t r a l ia
SY D N EY , Australia (A P )— The 
Sydney Sun reports from London 
today that the Queen, Prince P h il­
ip • and Princess Anne may v is it  





W . , .  Bed Down for Warm 
 ̂ in this Practical Flannelette
Father’s Favorite Stripes
H ere's the worm , roonny com fo rt 
men appreciate In pyjam as. Gen­
erous cu t fo r freedom  o f  m ovem ent, 
thickly nopped "Y o m o '' flan n e le tte  
fo r  warm th, long wear. Popular
broad stripe and fancy patterns.





Woiuen’s Styles!! Girls’Cozy Pyjamas Bigger Boys’ Sizes
P-3721 —. J r ’ Styline Super table model with 
optional swivel or fixed bote, Deoutifullly groined 
'cabinet In blonde, mahogany or walnut finlihei. 
Adaptable to any single channel UHF reception. 
Super M speaker. Wide angle picture tube. 25 
or cycl.. 2 9 9 . 9 5
•■'SO. Walnut finish ............
WITH SWIVEL BASE 304.95
p.3730— 21" Styline Super coniote. Blonde, Ma­
hogany or walnut finishes. 82 channel caicodo 
VHF/UHF reception optional. Illuminated chan­
nel selector. Wide-angle short-neck picture tube. 
8" Super M speaker. 25 or 60 O R
cycle. Walnut finish ........
Service Is Our Business
When you purchase your Television set from us you w ill not 
have to worry about SERVICE. We have factory trained TV  




PENTICTON—651 Main St. —  Ph. 5824 SUMMERUND —  Phone 3421
Ensure pleosont d r e a m s I 
Warm, fleecy flonnelette pyr 
jamm ore the most comfort­
able you can webrV 
Pretty colours.
Sizes: 32 to 40.
Infants’ Sleepers
Best Idea yet In children's 
wear. Cozy fleece sleepers 
have plasticized feet for long­
er wear, easier 
washing. Sizes:
I  to 4.
So worm for .cold nights— ond 
pretty too. Choice of lovely 





You'll know she's cozy ond 
warm in a pair of these py- 
jamos, Cuddly soft to the 
touch but sturdily 
stitched too.
Sizes: 3 to 6.
Tailored In striped^ pottems. 
Mode with comfortable, wide 
elostic boxer waist. Thick otkI 
fleecy nopped 
flannelette.
Sizes: 8 to 14.
Snug for tittle Boys
He'M sleep soundly in a pair 
o f fleecy soft flannelette py­
jamas. Made to stand up to the 
herd weor littlo 
boys con. givel 




Hard wsaring flannsli lo uit- 
ful for father and%on for winter
ihirti. Aiiorted 'plaldi 
cheeka. Waihfait. 
Celorfait.
36" wide. Per yd....  "
and
Pastel Flannel
Paitel ihadei to make the new 
baby'i wardrobe more colorful. 
So comfy for their leniitlve ikln 
and colorfait too. Blue, greeni 
yellow, pink, red, 
while. 36" wide.
Per yqrd..................... ■ ■ V
White Tlette
White only. Diaper flannel­
ette In good quality to with- 
itand lets of wash 
and wear. 27" 
wide. Per yard........
Printed ’Flette ^
Fleecy pyjama cottoni. Colori 
fa it flannelette of our belt Con-r 
adion quality. Printi on color ors 
whitp ground. Children's floroli, 
priileyi and checki. Select*: 
youri now while the 
choice li the belt. _||g ^  
36" wide. Per yard̂
P i
Cozy Hannelette Blankets
Be lure you hove eqough warm bed­
ding. These hove fleecy soft finish on 
both tides to stand up to >9 
repeated washings. Col- f  n i l  
ored borders. 80x90. Pr. "
«
Flannelette Nightgowns
For really worm sleepingv’ comfort 
there's nothing like a flannelette 
nightgown. Pretty style 
and colour choice. Sizes:
34 to 40.
?r y ,p %i Vf % S L t  ̂ *t ‘■•A’
' " ' ' ''y ' 1*, t'i|
' i. 1
